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Propositions

1.

Herbivore-induced cassavaplant volatilesplay animportant role indistantprey location
bythepredatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti andT. aripo.(thisthesis)

2.

Typhlodromalus aripo's foraging strategy limits the magnitude of interspecific
interactions, thereby facilitating coexistence with its competitor T. manihotiinthesame
habitat, (thisthesis)

3.

All organisms engender chemical signals, and all, in their respective ways, respond to
the chemical emissions of Others.[Eisner, T. & Meinwald,J., 1995 (eds.). Chemicalecology: the
chemistry of biotic interaction. National Academy Press, Washington,DC, pp 214]

4.

Herbivorous insects most generally come to human notice when they compete with us,
e.g. by eating our crops. (Schoonhoven, L.M.,Jermy, T. & van Loon J.J.A., 1998. Insect-plant
biology:from physiology to evolution. Chapman &Hall, London,pp 409)

5.

Insects are the chief competitors of man for the domination of this planet. (Wiggles-worth,
V.B.,1976. Insects and the lifeof man: collected essays onpure science and applied biology. Chapman
&Hall, London. John Wiley&Sons, Inc., New York,pp 217)

6.

Entomologists needtoknow theecology oftheinsects they study inordertounderstand
themand toorient efforts tomanagepopulations ofeither harmful or beneficial species.
(Huffaker, CB. & Rabb, R.L., 1984, Ecological Entomology, second edition, John Wiley & Sons, New
York, pp 756)

7.

Predatory arthropods may protect other organisms from their natural enemies and may
get something in return from the organism that gains the protection, such as shelter,
nutritious substances or perhaps nothing more than a signal betraying the presence of
prey. (Dicke &Sabelis, 1988. Howplants obtainpredatory mites as bodyguards. Netherlands Journal
ofZoology 38: 148-156)

8.

The business, and the fun, of science is to notice that phenomena of the natural world
require explanation, and then tofindthe explanations. (Colinvaux, P.A., 1973. Introduction to
Ecology. John Wiley&Sons, Inc.,pp 621)

9.

Chemicals are not the only, or indeed the best solution to the problem. Biological
controlhaspermanently solved manypestproblemsthroughout the world.[Huffaker, C.B.
& Messenger, PS., 1976(eds.). Theory and Practice of Biological Control, Academic Press, Inc.,
LondonLTD,pp 788]

10. Ifyou have anidea and Ihaveanideaandweexchange these ideas,then each ofuswill
have two ideas. {GeorgeBernardShaw)

11. Asfar ascheeseproduction isconcerned,nocountry intheworld can competewithThe
Netherlands.

Propositions belonging to the thesis entitled "Infochemical use by predatory mites of the cassava
greenmiteinamultitrophic context".
Desire Gnanvossou
Wageningen, 21January 2002.
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Abstract

This thesis describes research on multitrophic interactions in a system consisting of (1)
cassava plants (Manihotesculenta),(2) three herbivorous mites, i.e. the cassava green mite
Mononychellustanajoa,the red spider mite Oligonychus gossypii and the two-spotted spider
mite Tetranychus urticaeand (3)twoexoticpredatory mites Typhlodromalus manihotiandT.
aripo, in Africa. The objectives are to understand how the two exotic predators (i) exploit
chemical information to locate the target prey in pure and mixed odors conditions with the
alternative prey mites, (ii) perform when feeding on different prey mite species and (iii)
interact with each other.
Thepredatory mites, T.manihotiandT. aripowere attracted tocassava leaves infested by
M.tanajoa compared withnon-infested leaves,whenthepredators were starved for 2,6or 10
hours. Theywere notattracted to400 femaleM. tanajoaremoved from infested plantsnorto
mechanically wounded leaves. Inachoice situation,T. manihotiandT. aripopreferred odors
from leaves infested byM. tanajoatoodors from leaves infested by O. gossypii regardless of
the ratio M. tanajoa:0. gossypii. When M. tanajoa-infestedleaves and T. urtj'cae-infested
leaves were offered in a choice situation, the response of the two predator species depended
on the density of T. urticae. Typhlodromalus manihotiand T.aripo were attracted to odors
from cassava leaves infested with both M. tanajoaand O.gossypii or to a mixture of odors
from leaves infested with M. tanajoaand odors from leaves infested with O. gossypii, when
compared to odors from non-infested leaves. In contrast, mixed odors from M. tanajoainfested leaves andT. urticae-in&sted leaves didnot yield apreference over odors from noninfested leaves.
Typhlodromalus manihotiand T aripo had a higher intrinsic rate of population increase
(rm) and net reproduction (R0), and a shorter generation time and doubling time when they
were feeding onM. tanajoathan on O. gossypii or T.urticae. Prey-related odor preference
matches predator performance if the key prey is compared to the two inferior prey mite
species.
Typhlodromalus aripo displayed a marked preference for odors emitted from either
infested cassava apices or infested young cassava leaves over infested old cassava leaves but
showed equal preference for odors from apices and young leaves both infested with M.
tanajoa. Typhlodromalus manihoti did not discriminate between volatiles from the three
infested cassava plant parts. This mirrors the differential distribution of the two predators on
cassavaplant foliage.
Carnivorous arthropods when searching for adequate food and habitat for themselves and
their progeny should in the meantime avoid becoming food for other organisms. Intraguild
interactions havebeen investigated for thepredatory mitespeciesT. manihoti,T. aripoandthe
native species Euseiusfustis. Typhlodromalus manihotiis able todiscriminate between odors
from patches with con- and heterospecific competitors and prefers to visit patches with
heterospecifics. Typhlodromalus aripo preferred to move away from patches with
heterospecifics or conspecifics. Euseiusfustis avoided odors from patches with conspecifics
aswell asodors from patcheswiththeheterospecificsT. manihotiandT. aripo.

In conclusion, this thesis shows that the distribution and diversity of prey species,
intraguild predation and competition are likely to play an important role in infochemical use
by T.manihotiand T.aripo. In addition to predator-prey interactions, interactions between
predators can also be considered as important factors affecting population dynamics of both
prey andpredators.

1
General introduction

1. Cassava as major food cropanditsassociated pests
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz, Euphorbiaceae), a ligneous shrub from the
Neotropics,was introduced intoAfrica bythePortuguese inthe late sixteenth century (Jones,
1959). This crop is grown generally between latitudes 30° N and 30° S, often in marginal
areas of lowland tropical regions with 750 to 3000 mm rainfall (Cock, 1985). Cassava is
propagated from vegetative cuttings planted during the wet season and it isharvested from 8
tomorethan 36months after planting (Cock, 1985). Cassava isgrownmainly for itsstorage
roots. This crop is one of the four major sources of calories for over ahalf billion people in
tropical Africa, Asia and Latin America (El-Sharkawy, 1993). It provides over half of the
energy for several hundred million people in Africa alone (IITA, 1992). In addition to
storage roots being a source of carbohydrates, young cassava leaves are consumed as a
vegetable providing consumers withproteins,vitamins andminerals (Hahn, 1988).
The major constraints to stable production of cassava in Africa are diseases, insects,
mites, weeds, unsuitable soil, agronomic limitations and socioeconomic factors. The exotic
cassava green mite Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) and the exotic cassava mealybug
Phenacoccus manihoti Mat. Ferr. (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) are by far the most
economically important arthropodpests ofcassava inAfrica (Yaninek etal., 1989a). Except
for patchy outbreaks of the grasshopper Zonocerus variegatus L. and the red spider mite
Oligonychusgossypii (Zacher) are considered minor pests of cassava in Africa. A third
spidermite species,thetwo-spotted spidermite Tetranychus urticae(Koch) iswidely spread
(Bellotti etal., 1987)but only occasionally infests cassava inAfrica (Yaninek etal., 1989b).
The whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Genn) although does not cause much physical damage to
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cassava, it is a very important pest of cassava because of its ability to vector geminiviruses
that cause cassava mosaic disease which has been traditionally most important in West
Africa. Recentnovel strain ofthevirushascause anepidemic of unusually severe CMDand
has decimated cassava production in the Lake Victoria Region (Legg, 2000). In addition to
CMD, Bacterial Blight {Xanthomonascampestris pv. Cassavae and pv. manihotis) and
anthracnose Colletrotrichumgloeosporioides{Gloromella cingulata) are also economically
mostimportant diseases(Mahungu etah, 1994).

2. Invasion,spread anddamageofMononychellus tanajoain Africa
2.1. Invasionandspread
An exotic mite pest was discovered in November 1971 attacking cassava in Uganda
(Nyiira, 1972). The pest was identified as the neotropical spider mite Mononychellus
tanajoa (Bondar) (Acari: Tetranychidae) commonly known as the cassava green mite. It
spreadwithin 14years to27countries inthecassavabeltofAfrica (Yanineketal.,1989b).
2.2.Damage
Mononychellustanajoa feeds on young leaves by inserting its chelicerae into the abaxial
surface and sucking out the fluid content of individual palisade and the spongy mesophyll
cells. This causes chlorosis, which increases from a few spots to complete loss of
chlorophyll (Ayanru and Sharma, 1984). It threatens production in many marginal areas
where cassava is often the last crop available for harvest when all other crops have failed
(Dorosh, 1988; Nweke, 1992). Large mite populations can cause leaf loss and persistent
mite attack can lead to total defoliation, but cassava plants are rarely killed. Damage by the
cassava green mite affects the plant's photosynthetic capacity and growth rate, especially in
highly susceptible cultivars, leading to 30 to 50% reduction in storage root yield (Nyiira,
1976).

3. Life history ofMononychellus tanajoa
The life history of M. tanajoa is similar to that of most species of the subfamily
Tetranychinae. Mononychellus tanajoa develops through the following stages: egg, larva,
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two nymphal stages (proto- and deutonymph), and adult. Thereproduction is arrhenotokous
(Yaninek etal., 1989b).
Temperature and host-plant characteristics are important factors affecting the growth rate
and development of M. tanajoa (Yaninek et al., 1989b). It has been shown that egg
production byM. tanajoa washighest onyoung leaves ofyoungplants duringthewet season
(Yaninek et al., 1989b). The net reproduction rates (Ro) and the intrinsic rates of increase
(rm) generally were lower on dry season than that on wet season host-plants. These life
historyparameters (Roandrm)declined withplant ageandleafage regardless ofseason. The
unsuitability of senescent leaves as food source may explain the decline in M. tanajoa
numbers with increasing leaf and plant age, especially in Africa, where relatively few and
inefficient natural enemieswerepresent (Yaninek etal., 1989b).

4. Previous measurestocontrolMononychellustanajoain Africa
Before the implementation of classical biological control in Africa, different strategies such
as chemical control, cultural control and host-plant resistance were tested in attempts to
reduce cassavagreenmitepopulations.
4.1. Chemicalcontrol
WhenM. tanajoawas discovered in Uganda in 1971,several chemicals were screened as
possible acaricides, but none were sufficiently effective. Chemical control ofM. tanajoais
presently discouraged because of the long growing cycle of the crop. Chemical control is
also expensive relative to the cash value of cassava, poses health hazards to humans and
animals,and usually causes secondary pest outbreaks (Yaninek etal., 1989b).
4.2.Culturalcontrol
Cassava plants of less than 9months old are especially vulnerable to cassava green mite
attack (Yaninek et al., 1989b). Therefore, adjusting planting times has been the sustained
form of plant protection available. Planting cassava early in the wet season promotes good
plant establishment and increases the plant's tolerance to cassava green mite. Other
potentially effective cultural practices suchasmixedcroppingwhichmay alsohelptoreduce
mitepopulations have notbeen tested forM. tanajoa control incassavaproduction in Africa.
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Cultural control methods are very effective and have been successfully used in closely
managed agricultural systems, but their application to subsistence farming presented a
number of difficulties such as availability of labor, which is often a serious limiting factor at
planting time. Priority was likely to be given to cash crops, a source of high income, with
shortgrowingandmaturation periods (Yaninek etal.,1989b).
4.3.Host-plantresistance
Cassava pests have been studied for many years in attempts to develop host plant
resistance. Although most of the early breeding efforts focused on developing early
maturing cultivars, anumber of cassava cultivars have been developed for resistance against
several important pests includingM. tanajoainAfrica (Mahungu et al., 1994). The process
of breeding including the identification of sources of resistance, incorporating these sources
into productive and acceptable plant types, testing them and finally distributing them to the
farmers may take several years (Yaninek et al., 1989b). Leaf pubescence and drought
tolerance as characteristics that may reduce mite damage were also investigated (Yaninek et
al, 1989b).

5. Biological control ofMononychellustanajoain Africa
The exotic nature of cassava green mite and its host-plant in Africa, and the absence of
adequately adapted natural enemies, resulted in cassava green mite reaching a pest status in
Africa. The impact ofthe natural enemies ofM. tanajoahasbeen assessed inthe Neotropics
where it was shown that they preserve at least 30% of the potential cassava production
(Braun et al., 1989;de Moraes, unpublished data). This evidence pointed to the Neotropics
as a source of effective predators that were introduced into Africa to control the pest, the
basis ofaction for classical biological control inAfrica. Inthisperspective, the International
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) initiated a classical biological control campaign
against M. tanajoain the mid-1980s (Herren and Bennett, 1984; Yaninek, 1985; Megevand
et ah, 1987; Yaninek et ah, 1987). The initial experimental release campaign focused
exclusively onphytoseiids of Colombian origin and began inNigeria withNeoseiulus idaeus
Denmark and Muma (Acari: Phytoseiidae) in 1983 (Yaninek et al., 1993). None of these
became established over a five years release campaign (Rogg and Yaninek, 1990). The
recovery period of Colombian phytoseiids released in more than 10 sites varied from 1
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month to 6 months for any release site (Yaninek et al., 1993). Since 1989,natural enemies
from Northeastern Brazil have been shipped to Africa for experimental releases. Among the
several species and populations of phytoseiids introduced against M. tanajoa in Africa, the
Brazilian populations of Typhlodromalus manihoti Moraes (formerly T.limonicussensulato
Garman and McGregor, see de Moraes et al., 1994) (Yaninek et al, 1998) and
Typhlodromalusaripo DeLeon (Acari: Phytoseiidae) (Yaninek et al., 2001) have been the
most effective.

6. Biology, establishment and spread of Typhlodromalus manihoti andTyphlodromalus
aripo
6.1. Foodrequirements, effectoftemperature andrelativehumidity
Typhlodromalus manihoti and T. aripo as many other phytoseiids, develop through 5
developmental stages which are: egg, larva, protonymph and deutonymph, before becoming
adult. The reproduction is pseudo-arrhenotokous (Schulten, 1985). Laboratory studies
showed that both T. manihoti and T. aripo could develop to maturity on a range of food
sources commonly found in the cassava ecosystem including other tetranychid prey, pollen,
nymphs of the whitefly B. tabaci(Yaninek et ai, 2001) and cassava plant exudate (Bakker,
1993; Toko et al., 1994; Yaninek et ai, 2001). However, both species require either M.
tanajoaor the inferior prey O. gossypii for oviposition. Typhlodromalusaripo (Yaninek et
al., 2001;chapter 4) but not T.manihoti, can also reproduce on Tetranychusurticae Koch
andmaizepollen (Yaninek etal.,2001).
Laboratory results of relative humidity effects on egg hatching success revealed that egg
hatchability in both T. aripo (Bakker et al., 1993) and T. manihoti (Bakker et ai, 1993;
Megevand, 1997) decreased from 100% to 0% when the Saturation Deficit (SD) increased
from 0to 10mm Hg. Fifty percent ofT. manihotiandT. aripoeggs hatched at 3and 7mm
Hg SD respectively (Bakker et al, 1993). These results suggest that a Saturation Deficit
above 10mmHgisnot suitable for T. manihotiandT. aripopopulation growth.
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6.2. Distributioninthecassavaplant
Previous studies on within-cassava plant movement ofT. aripo showed that T.aripowas
found in the apices of the plants only, awaiting the cassava green mite to move up from the
young infested leaves whereas T.manihotiinhabited and consumed prey on the leaves only
(Bakker, 1993). Arecent study hasdemonstrated thatT. ariposhowed temporal partitioning
of resources on young leaves: They are mostly active during the first part of the night in
foraging on the upper young leaves of cassava foliage and move to the apex where they
aggregate (Onzo et ah, in prep.)- Which life stages disperse from the apices to feed is
currently under investigation. It has been argued from small-scale field experiments that T.
aripo disappeared from cassava plants when the apex was removed, however the apex in
itself is not a sufficient condition for this predator species to persist in the field (Bakker,
1993).
6.3. Establishmentandspread
The Brazilian population ofT. manihotiwas first released in Africa in 1989. Yaninek et
al.(1998) showed that the phenology of this population in cassava fields varied with season
and prey density. It was more abundant during the dry season when M. tanajoa densities
were high. Typhlodromalusmanihoti probably disperses from cassava plants when M.
tanajoa densities can no longer be exploited, to the surrounding vegetation, particularly
Euphorbiaceae, but no observations were made to see whether these habitats supported T.
manihotidevelopment and reproduction. Establishments arenowfound in3countries within
8 years (Benin, Ghana, and Nigeria) where the phytoseiids cover an area estimated at 4,300
km2(Yaninek etal, 1998). Typhlodromalus manihotidispersed at arate of3.3kmper year,
spreading five times faster during the dry compared to the wet season in proportion to the
frequency of surrounding cassava fields. This isprobably dueto the fact that during thewet
season, some fields were harvested and replanted or used as fallow, thus reducing the
frequency of cassava fields. Established T. manihotipopulations comprised a quarter of the
total phytoseiid fauna found on cassava during the wet season and often double this amount
or more during the dry season (Yaninek et al., 1998). The impact of T. manihoti on M.
tanajoahas been difficult to assess in the field because of its patchy distribution during the
dryseason (Yanineketal., 1998)butthat shouldnot discourage further investigations.
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Typhlodromalus aripowas first released in Africa in late 1993. With natural spread and
further releases,T. ariporeadly established and spreadtocover 12countries in4years where
it hasbeen shown to have a big impact on the population dynamics ofM. tanajoa (Yaninek
et al.,2001). The phenology of T. aripo shows the same trend as that of T. manihoti,but
does not occur on surrounding vegetation. It presently covers an estimated 900,000 km2. It
spreads at a rate of ca 12.5 km in the first season, and up to 200 km per season thereafter
(Yaninek et al., 2001). Results from production trials conducted in Benin and Nigeria,
showed an increase in crop yield of between 35%and 40% when T. aripo is present or ca
$60added valueperhectare (Yaninek etal., 2001).

7. Herbivore-induced synomonesandprey location
Volatile chemicals are among the main information-conveying agents available to
entomophagous arthropods (Vinson, 1976). Many terms have been proposed to describe
different classes ofsemiochemicals or infochemicals. Semiochemical terminology according
to Nordlund and Lewis (1976) is based largely on the origin of the compounds in specific
interactions. Dicke and Sabelis (1988) proposed an adaptation of this terminology that
abandons the origin criterion of Nordlund and Lewis. They classify infochemicals on the
basis of the costs and benefits of the interaction for both interactants. Infochemicals or
semiochemicals comprise two different groups of chemicals: pheromones and
allelochemicals.

Three sub-groups belong to the latter: kairomones, allomones and

synomones (seedefinitions byDickeand Sabelis, 1988).
When searching for prey, carnivorous arthropods may exploit infochemicals from their
prey and from their prey's food plant. Chemical stimuli from plants are most detectable
because of the plant's relatively larger biomass but they are less reliable indicators of
herbivore presence. In contrast, chemical stimuli derived from the herbivore itself are
generally themost reliable source of information onherbivore presence and identity,butthey
are less detectable (Vet and Dicke, 1992). This means that natural enemies should combine
the advantageous characteristics of information from both trophic levels to locate their prey
(Vet andDicke, 1992). Theinfochemicals ideally should inform thenatural enemies whether
an herbivore is present, which species it belongs to, how many they are, whether it can be
parasitized oreaten.
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Plant chemicals that are emitted upon damage bythe herbivore andresult inthe attraction

ofpredators,are favorable totheplant andthepredators;therefore, they arecalled herbivoreinduced synomones (Vet and Dicke, 1992). Damage byherbivores increases the emission of
plant volatiles and natural enemies attacking herbivore feeding stages, exploit this
information. The value of plant information depends on the degree of herbivore infestation.
Predators can differentiate between herbivore-infested and non-infested plants and in many
cases the attractive chemicals have been shown to be released by the plant (Vet and Dicke,
1992; Dicke and Vet, 1999; Sabelis et al, 1999). Plant volatiles that are released upon
damage by herbivores can be specific indicators of the herbivore's identity (Dicke et al.,
1990b). Corn seedlings release large amounts of volatile terpenoids after damage inflicted
by Spodoptera caterpillars, which attract the larval parasitoid Cotesia marginiventris.
Induction of these synomones can be simulated by treating leaves with caterpillar oral
secretions (Turlings et al., 1990). Similarly, the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis
Athias-Henriot (Acari: Phytoseiidae) is attracted by spider mite-induced synomones emitted
by bean or cucumber plants (Dicke et al., 1990b). Emission of these synomones is not
restricted tothedamaged site,but they canbereleased systemically by thewholeplantunder
attack (Dicke et al., 1990b). Once the carnivores arrive at the infested plant, odor gradients
within the plant can be used to locate the infested leaves and the prey colony (Dicke, 1995).
Inphytoseiid mites,Jagers OpAkkerhuis etal.(1985),and DeBruyne etal. (1991),reported
that the front legs are not used for walking but are equipped with olfactory chemoreceptors
onthedorsal sideofthetarsiwhichallow themtodetect andrecognize odors intheair. InP.
persimilis, the front legs are moved up and down at high frequency and amplitude, which
mayfacilitate theperception ofherbivore-induced synomone (Dickeetal, 1991).

8. Variation intheproduction ofherbivore-induced synomones
Leaf growth stage,cultivars,plant species,attacking herbivore species,time oftheday, light
intensity, season and water stress constitute the main factors affecting the production of
herbivore-induced synomone (Takabayashi etal., 1994b;Turlings etal.,1995).
8.1.Effectsofleafage
To a plant, young upper leaves are more important than old lower leaves with respect to
plant growth and reproduction. In an investigation of the production of herbivore-induced
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synomone in cucumber leaves of different stages, Takabayashi et al. (1994a) reported that
the predatory mite P. persimilis responded to young T. wrt/cae-infested, but not to old T.
urticae-infestedleaves in a Y-tube olfactometer. Qualitatively, the total blends of volatiles
from infested old and young leaves appeared to be similar. However, several differences
havebeen recordedwhen comparing compounds between theblends ofoldandyoung leaves
(Takabayashi et al., 1994a). The most striking differences between the blends of volatiles
from infested young and infested old cucumber leaves were the relative amount of the two
oximes,3-methylbutanal O-methyloximeand oneunidentified oxime. Infested young leaves
produced less oximes than infested old leaves (Takabayashi et al., 1994a). In contrast, the
infested young leaves produced slightly more nitriles than infested old leaves did. The
relative amounts of two of the main herbivore-induced plant chemicals, (£)-B-ocimene and
(3£)-4,8-dimethyl-l,3,7-nonatriene, differ according to the age of the cucumber leaf. (E)-iiocimene was produced less in infested young leaves whereas (3£)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7nonatriene wasproducedmore ininfested youngleaves (Takabayashi etal., 1994a).
8.2.Effectsofplant cultivars
Plant genotypes or cultivars can affect the composition of herbivore-induced plant
volatiles (Takabayashi et al., 1991;Loughrin et al, 1995). Loughrin et al. (1995) reported
that the average volatile emission from beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua larvae-infested
leaves of a naturalized cotton variety was sevenfold higher and the relative percentages of
(£)-B-ocimene and (3£)-4,8-dimethyl-l,3,7-nonatriene were also much higher than that of
damaged leaves of commercial cultivars. Takabayashi et al. (1991) investigated the blends
of volatiles emitted by leaves of two different apple cultivars infested by spider mites and
reported differences in blend composition. The relative percentages of (£)-fi-ocimene and
(3£)-4,8-dimethyl-l,3,7-nonatriene were much higher in T. urticae infested leaves of apple
cv. Summer Red than when this spider mite infested apple leaves of cv. Cox Orange Pippin.
Differences were also observed for several other volatile components (Takabayashi et al,
1994b). The results of the response of P. persimilis to the herbivore-induced synomone
emitted by leaves from two different beanplant cultivars (Phaseolus vulgaris)with the same
level of T. urticae infestation also showed a significant difference in attractiveness to P.
persimilis (Dicke etal., 1990b). It remains unknown whether this was due to differences in
the amount or composition ofherbivore-induced synomone. Recently, cultivar differences in
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theemission ofherbivore-induced plant volatileshavebeen reported for gerbera (Kripsetal.,
2001)andcorn(Gouingueneetal.,2001).
8.3.Effectsofherbivorespecies
Several reportsrevealed that different herbivore-induced synomoneblends are induced by
different herbivore species. Thepredatory mitesAmblyseiusandersoni(=A. potentillae)and
A. finlandicus responded to apple foliage infested by the European red spider mite
Panonychusulmi(Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983),which isreported by Dicke (1988a) tobe
a suitable prey species for both phytoseiid species. However, they did not respond to apple
foliage infested bythetwo-spotted spider miteT. urticae, which isnotasuitableprey species
for both predatory mites (Sabelis and van deBaan, 1983). In contrast, satiated females ofP.
persimilis responded to volatiles emitted from apple leaves (Cox Orange Pippin) infested by
T.urticae,but not tothe volatiles emitted from apple leaves infested byP. ulmi(Sabelis and
van de Baan, 1983;Sabelis and Dicke, 1985). When apple leaves infested byT. urticaeand
those infested by P. ulmi were offered simultaneously in a Y-tube olfactometer, starved
females preferred T. urricae-infested apple leaves (Sabelis and Dicke, 1985).

The

composition ofthevolatile blends emitted by apple leaves of cv. Summer Red when infested
by T. urticae or P. ulmi showed many quantitative differences (Takabayashi et al., 1991).
The four chemicals that are known to attract P. persimilis, (£)-B-ocimene, (3 £)-4,8,dimethyl-l,3,7-nonatriene, linalool and methyl salicylate, were found in the headspace of
apple leaves infested by both spider mite species during chemical analysis. However, the
relative percentages differed between the two blends (Takabayashi et al., 1994b). That
predatory mites are differentially attracted by volatiles emitted byplants of the same species
infested by different herbivore species, has also been reported by Dicke and Groeneveld
(1986) and Dicke (1988a,b). Different herbivore instars may even result in different plant
responses (Takabayashi et al, 1995). However, so far almost no studies have been
conducted to elucidate how plants respond to simultaneous infestation by two or more
herbivore species (Dicke and Vet, 1999; Vos et al, 2001;Shiojiri et al, 2001) and to what
extentpredatory mites areattracted toplants infested bymorethan oneherbivore.
8.4.Effectsofabioticfactors
Environmental conditions suchas light intensity, season and water stress greatly influence
plant physiology and therefore potentially the production of herbivore-induced synomone
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(Takabayashi etal., 1994b). Non-infested leavesof limabeanplantsplaced underhigh light
intensity were more attractive than non-infested leaves of lima bean plants placed under low
light intensity (Takabayashi et al., 1990). Chemical analysis revealed that the headspace of
leaves under high light intensity emitted relatively higher amounts of the synomone
components than leaves under low light intensity (Takabayashi etal, 1994b). These authors
concluded that thepresence ofhigher amounts of(£)-B-ocimeneinthe volatiles ofthe leaves
under high light intensity may be dueto: (1)plants under high light intensity receiving more
photolytic energy input used to produce plant synomone and/or (2) plants under high light
intensity suffering water stressthat inducestheproduction ofplant synomone.
Water stress may affect the production of herbivore-induced synomone by plants. AYtube olfactometer bioassay conducted with leaves of non-infested lima bean plants reared
under water stress and non-water stress conditions showed that P.persimilis preferred the
odorofwater stressed limabeanplantstoodors from non-stressed plants (Takabayashi et al,
1994b). The headspace of leaves from water-stressed lima bean plants was characterized by
relatively higher amounts of synomones [linalool, (£)-6-ocimene, (3 £)-4,8-dimethyl-l,3,7nonatriene and methyl salicylate] than leaves from non-water-stressed lima bean plants
(Takabayashi etal.,1994b).

9. Infochemicals andcompetition among carnivores
In addition to using infochemicals in detecting prey patches in an early phase of the
searching process (Vinson, 1981;Vinson, 1984;Vet and Dicke, 1992),natural enemies also
recognize volatile infochemicals associated with con- or heterospecifics. These odors affect
the distribution of predators or parasitoids over prey patches. Instead of visiting patches to
determine the presence of conspecific or heterospecific competitors, predators and
parasitoids can use this mechanism to determine competitor presence from a distance, and
decidewhethertoavoid ortovisitthispatch.
Avoidance behavior in arthropod predators and parasitoids can have important ecological
implications. For instance, predators and parasitoids that are able to distinguish between
odors from food patches with and without competitors can save time and energy in
determining which patches they shouldvisit (Janssen etal, 1995a). Refraining from visiting
patches occupied by conspecifics prevents the formation of predator and parasitoid
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aggregations on prey patches, which has important consequences for the stability and
dynamics of predator-prey and parasitoid-host interactions (Janssen et al, 1997). Adult
females of Leptopilina heterotoma (Thompson) (Hym., Eucoilidae) refrain from visiting
patches where females of another, closely related parasitoid species are present (Janssen et
al., 1995a,b). There is evidence that avoidance of patches with the competitor may lead to
changes in the distribution of parasitoids over patches in the field (Janssen et al., 1995a).
Janssen etal. (1997) showed thatP.persimilis females distinguish between odors emanating
from prey patches with and without conspecifics. The infochemical responsible for the
decreased attractiveness of prey patches with predators is produced by adult prey. Removal
ofadultprey resulted inarapid disappearance inavoidance ofpredator-invaded prey patches
(Janssen et al., 1997). Hislop and Prokopy (1981) reported that the predatory mites
Amblyseius fallacis and Phytoseiulus macropilis deposit marking pheromones during
searching inpreypatches leading toareduced searching timeby subsequent predators.

10. Infochemicals inplant-spider mite-phytoseiid interactions
Anyone who aims to understand plant-herbivore interactions should include the third
trophic level,consisting ofnatural enemies ofherbivores, sincethey play an important rolein
plant defense against the herbivores. To protect themselves against herbivores, two types of
defenses are used by plants (Price et al, 1980;Dicke and Sabelis, 1988). Firstly, the direct
defense acts on herbivores directly and negatively affects herbivore performance. It can be
mediated by plant chemicals such as toxins, repellents or antifeedants, or by structures such
astrichomes. Secondly,the indirect defense promotes theeffectiveness ofnatural enemiesof
herbivores and canbe mediated by infochemicals produced from interactions between plants
and herbivores (Price et al., 1980; Dicke and Sabelis, 1988). In this section, I will
concentrate on the interactions between plant, spider mite and phytoseiid with emphasis on
theimportance ofinfochemicals for the interactants.
10.1.Importancefor theplant
Itisknownthatplants constitute ahighpotential food source for herbivores such asspider
mites. One should then keep inmind that spider mites areravenous feeders and may kill the
plant if it is insufficiently protected. A plant infested by spider mites would, therefore,
benefit from increasing the influx of predators (Sabelis and Dicke, 1985). Since the
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beginning of the 1980s, evidence from numerous studies has shown that plants may also
respond to herbivore damage by emitting herbivore-induced synomone that affects the
biology of both carnivores and herbivores as well as plants (Dicke et al., 1993). In the
system consisting of plants-spider mites and predatory mites, induced indirect defense is
essential to plant growth: it may determine the balance between life and death. Predatory
mites recruited as "bodyguards" may exterminate spider mite populations leading to
improved plant fitness. Inthe absence of predators, the food plant resource is overexploited
byspidermites andcanresult inplant death (Sabelis, 1981;Helleand Sabelis, 1985).
10.2. Importancefor thephytoseiidmites
To predatory mites, allelochemicals play an essential role in affecting prey-searching and
prey-selection behavior in several ways. First, predatory mites disperse largely on wind
currents and, after landing, they use synomones in making foraging decisions such as
whether to stay and where orhow longto search (Sabelis and Van de Baan, 1983;Dicke and
Groeneveld, 1986; Dicke et al., 1989). Second, once predatory mites are in a prey patch,
their behavior is affected by volatile and nonvolatile infochemicals (Sabelis, 1981; Sabelis
and Dicke, 1985). Therefore, the predators stay in the patch as long as prey-related
allelochemicals are present. Third, predatory mites can distinguish between herbivoreinduced synomones produced by the same plant attacked by different prey species (Sabelis
and van de Baan, 1983; Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986; Dicke, 1988b). This suggests that
predatory mites can detect suitable prey species and feed on them by responding to
herbivore-induced synomones. Later on, the reproductive success may lead to a rapidly
growing predator population able to disperse and search for new prey patches (Sabelis and
Dicke, 1985). Chemical analysis of the volatiles from T. wrfr'cae-infested lima bean plants
revealed that four of these infochemicals attracted the predator P.persimilis: the terpenes
(E)-fi-ocimene and linalool, the homoterpene 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(E),7-nonatriene and the
phenolicmethyl salicylate (Dickeetal.,1990a).
10.3. Importancefor thespidermites
The infochemicals that attract phytoseiids to spider mite-infested plants may also be
exploited by spider mites to locate suitable host plants. For example the spider mite, T.
urticae is attracted by a volatile kairomone of undamaged lima bean plants, but disperses
from an odor plume of lima bean plants heavily infested by conspecifics (Bernstein, 1984;
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Dicke, 1986). This does not lead toa complete avoidance oftheinfested plants. The spider
mites only use the volatile chemicals to move away from the infested leaves and stay on
other leaves (non-infested) of the same plant (Dicke et al., 1993) or disperse to other noninfested neighbouring plants. In the context of intraspecific spider mite interactions, the
volatile infochemical emitted from T.i/rtz'cae-infested plants is a pheromone, in this case,a
(+, +)-dispersing pheromone (Dicke and Sabelis, 1988). The behavioral reaction of the
spidermites depends onthe ratio ofkairomone topheromone. At a low ratio (low degree of
infestation), the spider mites are attracted; at a high ratio (high degree of infestation), they
are repelled. Dicke (1986) argued from biological evidence that the pheromone shares
components with the herbivore-induced synomone. From the combined data of Dabrowski
and Rodriguez (1971), Dicke (1986), and Dicke etal.(1990a), it can be deduced that at least
one component of the spider mite pheromone is also a component of the predatory-prey
synomone (i.e. linalool). However, in another study with a different plant species and
different bioassay, T. urticae was slightly attracted to volatiles from spider mite-infested
plants (Pallini et al., 1997). More studies are needed on the responses of spider mites to
herbivore-induced plant volatiles andvariation inresponses among systems.

11. Importance ofinfochemicals for biological control andplant breeding
The criteria for selecting predators for biological control ofM. tanajoahave been: (i) the
spatial and temporal association of the predator and M. tanajoa in the field (Yaninek and
Herren, 1988), (ii) the predator's rate of reproduction when fed with M. tanajoa (Yaninek
and Herren, 1988), and (iii) agrometeorological comparison of areas of origin and release
(Yaninek and Bellotti, 1987). McMurtry (1982) showed that most of these criteria
successfully used for biological control varied considerably between species. For example,
successful predators were not always the ones with high reproductive potential (McMurtry,
1982;Yaninek etal.,2001),and thecorrelation between thedistribution ofpredator andprey
was high for some species and low for others. This necessitates the use of additional
selection criteria, such as prey preference, to improve the reliability of the selection
procedure (Janssen etal., 1990).
An important factor in the biological control of M.tanajoa in Africa is that candidate
natural enemies must be capable ofpermanent establishment and will have to search for new
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preypatcheswhen they haveeradicated the colonies inwhich they were released. Moreover,
it is impossible to release natural enemies on each infested plant. For these reasons,
predators needtobeasefficient aspossible inlocating coloniesofthetarget pest. Ever since
the first discovery of infochemical use by natural enemies in the early 1970s, investigators
havespeculated onpossibilities for applying these infochemicals inpest management (Gross,
1981;Dicke etal., 1990a). The involvement ofchemicals in interactions between individual
organisms has been recognized for many years (Dicke and Sabelis, 1988). The role of
herbivore-induced plant volatiles in spider mite extermination seems to be essential (Sabelis
and van der Meer, 1986; Dicke et al, 1990b). Herbivore-induced plant volatiles combine
several advantages: their spatial distribution is linked to that of the herbivores and they are
produced in large amounts. Inaddition, the application ofthese infochemicals doesnot need
any action by man. Itcanbe seen, therefore, as arecruitment ofbiological control agentsby
the plant itself after being attacked by herbivores. The use of the response to the
allelochemicals as a criterion in selection of natural enemies for biological control is a
valuable idea that can be used to develop biological control of the cassava green mite in
Africa (Janssen etal.,1990). Thus,integrating infochemical use inselecting natural enemies
isrecommended for asuccessful development ofabiological controlprogram.
Current plant breeding practices do not consider effects of plants on the third trophic
level. Plant characteristics not only affect herbivores but they may also affect the plantinhabiting or visiting natural enemies of herbivores (Dicke, 1995). Data on mite-plant
systems show that plants are involved in production of volatile allelochemicals that attract
predatory mites and retain them in spider-mite patches. Because differences in attraction
have been found for different bean or gerbera cultivars infested by T.urticae,plant breeders
may enhance predator efficiency by breeding plants with higher rates of synomone emission
(Dicke et al., 1990b; Krips et al., 1999). For these possibilities to become reality, it is
necessary to convince plant breeders of the importance of an indirect component of plant
defense, through the action of the third trophic level (Price etal., 1980). The elimination of
indirect defense in a plant breeding program for selection of cultivars may reduce the net
resistance under field conditions, mainly in cases where natural enemies play a significant
role in reduction of herbivore populations below the Economic Injury Level. In selecting a
cultivar, plant breeders should aim at improving conditions that affect predator-searching
behavior with the aim of increasing the effectiveness of herbivore population control (Dicke
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etal., 1990b). Therefore, abetter understanding byplant breeders ofthe interaction between
plantsandbiocontrol agents shouldbeaimed for.

12. Researchjustification and objectives
Ten predatory mite species have so far been introduced for biological control of the
cassava green mite in Africa, after selection based on the criteria listed at the beginning of
the previous section. Of these 10 species, only T. manihoti and T. aripo have been
successfully established and have spread in the cassava agroecosystem in Africa.
Typhlodromalus manihotiwas known to survive periods of low prey densities by moving to
alternative prey on associated plants and reinvading cassava plants when M. tanajoa
populations began toincrease. Typhlodromalus aripousesawiderange of food resourceson
which it can develop and reproduce, and its presence in cassava shoot tips may protect it
against hard conditions. However, the selection criteria used and characteristics of the
phytoseiid species T. manihoti and T. aripo have not been sufficient to understand the
success of T. manihoti and T.aripo and their impact on cassava green mite in the African
cassavaagroecosystem. Thebroad objective ofthisthesis isto improve ourunderstanding of
the biology and ecology of these two predators. The information gained through this
researchwill enableustounderstand the following biological and ecological interactions:(1)
howthetwopredators use infochemicals tolocateprey, (2) therelationship between predator
response to prey-specific infochemicals and the intrinsic developmental and reproductive
value of the prey for the predator, (3) how infochemicals mediate interspecific and
intraspecific interactions, including aggregation, avoidance, and competition, and (4) the
relationship between their use of infochemicals and their relative success in persisting inthe
environment and inregulatingprey abundance.

Outlineofthethesis
I conducted a series of studies on attraction of the two exotic predatory mite species T.
aripoandT. manihotito herbivore-induced cassava plant volatiles and to cues related to the
presence of conspecifics or heterospecifics in the presence and absence of prey. In Chapter
2, I investigated how the two predators use cassava plant volatiles in distant prey (M
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tanajoa) location and whether volatiles from M. tana/oa-infested cassava plants are the most
important cues in distant prey location. To understand how the two predators cope with
mixtures of herbivore-induced cassava plant volatiles, I tested their prey-related odor
preference for odors emitted from cassava leaves infested with the key prey M. tanajoa, or
the inferior prey species O.gossypii and T. urticae, and for odors from mixtures of two prey
species on cassava leaves. This study is relevant since these inferior prey mites co-occur
with the target prey M. tanajoa in the cassava agroecosystem (Chapter 3). In Chapter 4, I
report on the intrinsic developmental and reproductive value, for T. manihoti and T. aripo
when feeding upon M. tanajoa, O. gossypii and T. urticae in no choice experiments. The
data from these experiments are compared with those from prey-related odor preference.
Chapter 5 describes habitat use by the two predators in the context of coexistence on cassava
plant foliage. Chapter 6 investigates strategies displayed by the two exotic predator species
and the native predator Euseius (= Amblyseius) fustis (Pritchard and Baker) when sharing the
same prey mite M. tanajoa in the same habitat, in relation to the use of infochemicals. I
added E. fustis to the studies to determine if, when in the same prey patch, this native
predator affects prey location behavior by T. manihoti and T. aripo and consequently,
through competitive interactions, their impact on M. tanajoa populations. I end this thesis
with a general discussion (chapter 7) that summarizes and synthesizes all the findings of the
preceding chapters.
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Attraction of the predatory mites Typhlodromalus
manihoti Moraes and Typhlodromalus aripo DeLeon
(Acari: Phytoseiidae) to cassava plants infested by cassava
green mite
DesireGnanvossou, RachidHanna,Marcel Dicke&J. SteveYaninek

Abstract
The attraction of the predatory mites, Typhlodromalus manihoti and Typhlodromalus
aripo, to the host plant-spider mite complex, Manihot esculenta - Mononychellustanajoa,
was investigated with a Y-tube olfactometer. Factors examined included predator starvation
period, several combinations of cassava leaf biomass and initial M. tanajoa infestations, M.
tartq/oa-damaged leaves with mites and/or their residues removed, M. tanajoa alone, and
mechanically damaged cassava leaves. We found that females of T. manihoti and T.aripo
were significantly attracted to M. tanajoa-infestedcassava leaves when the predators were
starved for 2, 6or 10hours. Satiated T.aripo was significantly attracted to infested cassava
leaves whereas satiated T. manihotidid not discriminate between infested and non-infested
leaves. When achoice was given between either twoor four leaves infested with 200 female
M. tanajoaand an equivalent number of non-infested leaves, 2 h-starved T.manihotiand T.
aripo were significantly attracted to each of the infested groups of cassava leaves. At a
density of 12 female M. tanajoa per leaf on four leaves, 2 h-starved T. manihoti was still
attracted toM. tanajoa-infested leaves whereas 2h-starved T. aripowas not attracted. When
a choice was given between non-infested cassava leaves and either infested leaves from
which only M. tanajoa females had been removed, or infested leaves from which all M.
tanajoaand their visible products (web, feces) had been wiped off, T.aripopreferred odors
from both types of previously infested leaves. Typhlodromalus manihoti was only attracted
to infested leaves from which the M. tanajoa females only had been removed. Finally, the
two predators were not attracted to 400 female M. tanajoa on clean cotton wool or to
mechanically wounded leaves. This supports thehypothesis thatM. tanajoadamage induces
volatile cues in cassava leaves that attract T.manihotiand T,aripo to M. tanajoa- infested
leaves.
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Introduction
Prey locationbypredatory miteshaslongbeen considered amatter ofchance(Jacksonand
Ford, 1973;Rabbinge, 1976). However, since the 1980s new discoveries have revealed that
upon spider mite damage, plants emit volatile infochemicals that attract the natural enemies
ofherbivores (Sabelis andvan deBaan, 1983;Sabelisetal., 1984;Dicke, 1988a,b;Dickeand
Sabelis, 1988). This phenomenon has been studied for two decades and a wealth of
knowledge has been accumulated on several plant-herbivore-predator (Dicke and Sabelis,
1988; Shimoda et al., 1997; Takabayashi et al., 1998) and plant-herbivore-parasitoid
(Turlings et al., 1990, 1995) systems. For example, when infested by the spider mite
Tetranychusurticae Koch (Acari: Tetranychidae), lima bean plants, Phaseolus lunatus L.,
emitherbivore-induced plant volatiles that attractthephytoseiid mite,Phytoseiuluspersimilis
Athias-Henriot (Acari: Phytoseiidae) (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Dicke et al., 1990;
Takabayashi et al., 1994). The spider mites themselves were not attractive (Sabelis et al.,
1984). Plants have been also shown to emit an attractive odor when attacked by caterpillars.
Turlings et al, (1990, 1991) showed that females of the larval parasitoid, Cotesia
marginiventris(Cresson) were strongly attracted to such volatiles rather than responding to
odor cues coming directly from their hosts. Behavioral data also showed that predators and
parasitoids discriminated betweenplants with herbivores andplantswithout herbivores based
onblends of volatiles (Vinson, 1975;Nordlund etal, 1981; Vet and Dicke, 1992). They can
also discriminate odors from plants of the same species that are infested by different
herbivore species(Sabelis andvan deBaan, 1983;Hofstee etal., 1993;Geervliet etal.,1998;
De Moraes et al., 1998; Dicke, 1999). Predators and parasitoids are also attracted to
herbivore products such as feces, but this attraction is generally much weaker than that of
herbivore-induced plant volatiles (Sabelis etal, 1984;Vet and Dicke, 1992;Steinberg etal.,
1993).
Two predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti Moraes (formerly T. limonicus(Garman
andMcGregor) sensu lato;seeDeMoraes etal.,1994,andT. aripoDeLeon, were introduced
fromBrazil intoAfrica asbiological control agents of the cassava green miteMononychellus
tanajoa(Bondar), which was accidentally introduced into Africa from South America in the
1970 (Lyon, 1973; Yaninek et al, 1998). Typhlodromalus manihoti was shown to be
effective predators of the M. tanajoa in the Neotropics (Bellotti et al., 1987; Bakker, 1993)
whereas T.aripowas shown tobe efficient predator ofM. tanajoaonly after its introduction
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into Africa (Yaninek et al, 2001). While M. tanajoa is their preferred and most profitable
prey, they also make use of other food sources such as the tetranychid mitesOligonychus
gossypii Zacher and Tetranychusurticae Koch (chapter 4), and plant-based foods such as
pollen from Zea mays L. and Leucaena leucocephala L. (IITA, 1997). Little is known,
however, aboutthedetails oftheirprey location behavior.
In this study, we report on several experiments that were conducted to determine whether
the two phytoseiid species T. aripo and T. manihoti are attracted by M.tanajoa-infested
cassava plants. These data are important for understanding the differences observed in the
ability ofT. manihotiandT. aripotoestablish and locatepreypatches andhowthat relatesto
the predators' potential impact on M. tanajoapopulations in the cassava agroecosystem in
Africa. In two-choice experiments using a Y-tube olfactometer, we attempted to answer the
following questions: (1) Are M. tanajoa-induced odors from cassava leaves detectable cues
for the predators T. manihoti and T. aripo? (2) Is starvation needed for attraction of T.
manihotiand T.aripo to M.taMq/'oa-inducedcassava leaf odors? (3) Do T.manihotiand T.
aripo have similar degrees of attraction to volatile infochemicals from M. tanajoa-infested
cassavaplants?

Materials and Methods
Spider mites. The M. tanajoa used in the experiment originated from mites renewed
periodically from cassava fields in southern Benin. The culture was maintained indoors on
potted cassavaplants at26± 1 °C;65-80%RH. Ground coconut husks wereused asmedium
inthepotstogrowtheplants.
Predatory mites. The populations of T. manihoti and T. aripo used in this study were
collected in July 1998fromfieldsnear Se (78 kmN-W. of Cotonou, Benin),and maintained
inthe laboratory at 25± 1°C and 80± 10% RH on detached cassava leaves infested withM.
tanajoaas described by Megevand etal.(1993). Thepetioles of these leaves were placed in
water-filled vials sealed with parafilm to keep them hydrated. The vials with leaves were
placedonaplastictray ( 3 5 x 3 5 x 6 cm)andcovered with asimilar tray. New infested leaves
were added daily to the rearing units. The predatory mites had been maintained 4 to 5
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monthsunder the aforementioned laboratory conditions prior to their use in the olfactometer
experiments.
Plants.

Cassava plants (Manihot esculenta Crantz, variety "Agric") used in the

experiments were grown in2.5 litreplastic pots with top soil and maintained in a greenhouse
(30 ± 5 °C; 70 ± 10% RH) at the Benin research station of the International Institute of
tropical Agriculture (IITA-Benin). Cassava plants were allowed to grow for 4 to 5 weeks
before theiruseinthe experiments.
Y-tube olfactometer. Prey location behavior ofT. manihotiand T.aripo was investigated
in two-choice tests using a closed system Y-tube olfactometer at IITA-Benin, at a range of
predator starvation periods and prey densities. The system, except for the compressor
(SERBATOI® AUTOCLAVI; Type ELTO; Vol. 50) used to generate an air stream through
the olfactometer, was identical to that described by Takabayashi and Dicke (1992). This
olfactometer setup has been extensively used for studying the olfactory responses of
predatory mites (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992) and the
conclusions from these olfactometer experiments have been supported by greenhouse studies
(Janssen, 1999).
Adult female T. manihoti and T. aripo collected from cultures with ample food were
considered satiated (Sabelis, 1981). Individuals wereenclosed inaplastic tube (10mmdiam.
40 mm long) and kept without food for 2, 6or 10hours at 25-28°C; 65-90%RHprior tothe
olfactometer bioassays. At the start of the olfactometer tests, female predators were placed
individually at the base of an iron wire positioned in the middle of the Y-shaped glass tube,
and parallel to the tube walls. Predators were observed until they reached the end of one of
thearms,or for amaximum offiveminutes. Thetestedpredators wereremoved attheendof
each observation. After a series of five mites, the odor sources were connected to the
opposite armoftheolfactometer tocorrect for anyunforeseen asymmetry inthe experimental
set-up. Individuals of both species were tested alternately with the same odor sources. The
number of females reaching the end of either arm was recorded for each predator species.
Thirteen different tests were carried out and each test was repeated 3-10 times (on 3-10
consecutive days) with 20predators per species per repetition. New odor sources were used
foreach repetition.
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Preparation of odorsources. To investigate the olfactory response of thetwo predator
species, airpassing through the arms of the Y-tube olfactometer wasprovided by different
odorsourcespreparedasfollows:
1.Effectofstarvation
Female predators satiated or starved for 2,6, or 10hours were used to test the effect of
starvation onolfactometer response by T.manihotiand T.aripo. Early inthemorning,the
petioles of eight newly collected young leaves from 4-5 week old cassava plants were
immediately placed in water-filled glass vials sealed with parafilm. The third young leaf
from theapex waschosen. Intheafternoon ofthe same day,four leaves were infested with
100 adult female M. tanajoaper leaf. All leaves were incubated for three days in plastic
cages (length: 70cm;width:40cm;height:40cm),with two fluorescent light sources above
each cage at 26± 1°C. Thesame number of non-infested leaves waskept under the same
conditions. All M. tanajoa-infested leaves were incubated in one cage and non-infested
leavesinanothercage.
2.Effectofnumberofleavesandprey density
Toinvestigatetheeffect ofnumberofleafandpreydensityontheolfactory responseby T.
manihoti and T.aripo, we varied the number of leaves from two to four andM.tanajoa
densities from 12to 100mites perleaf. Early inthemorning, thepetioles ofeither four or
eight newly collected young leaves from 4-5 weeks old cassava plants were immediately
placed inwater-filled glass vials sealed with parafilm. Thethird young leaf from theapex
was chosen as in the previous test. In the afternoon of the same day, the following M.
tanajoainfestation levels were established: twoleaves were each infested with 100adultM.
tanajoafemales, or four leaves were each infested with 100,50,25or 12adult M.tanajoa
females. Mite-infested and non-infested leaves were incubated in separate cages for three
days under thesame conditions asdescribed above (section 1). Twohour-starved predators
wereusedinthis test.
3.Effectofprevious infestationbyM. tanajoa
Twotypesofexperiments tested theeffect ofprey removal ontheresponse ofT. manihoti
andT. aripo. Inoneexperiment, three daysafter theinfestation ofleavesintheplastic cages
and immediately prior to the start of the olfactometer tests, M. tanajoa adult females were
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removed from the leaves with a fine brush (all other spider mite stages and their products
wereleft onthe leaf). In asecond experiment, all spidermites and theirproducts (feces, silk,
etc.) were removed with a cotton wool pad soaked in distilled water. Leaves were checked
under binocular microscope (Wild M3B; 25x) to ensure that all items were sufficiently
removed. Twohour-starvedpredators wereused.
4.Effectofvolatilecuesproduced byM, tanajoa removedfrom infestedplants
Four hundred adult female M. tanajoawere individually collected with a fine brush from
infested leaves of potted cassava plants kept indoors at 25-28°C; 65-90% RH. These mites
were placed on cotton wool and three hours later, they were collectively used as an odor
source in the Y-tube olfactometer. Thethree hours delay was needed to ensure that possible
odors from infested plants that may be absorbed to the mites had volatilized before their use
in the Y-tube olfactometer. The objective was to determine the relative contribution of
volatile cues produced by M. tanajoaonly in the attraction of predators. The odor sources
were eachkept ina 10cm-glass tube during the experiments. Clean cotton wool wasused as
control in the opposite arm of the olfactometer. We also determined the predators' response
to infested leaves versus clean air and compared it to their response toM. tanajoaremoved
frominfested plants. Twohour-starved predatorswereused during thetwotests.
5.Effectofmechanicaldamageoncassava leaves
To test the response ofT. manihotiandT. aripoto mechanically damaged cassava leaves,
we placed carborundum powder on a wet cotton pad and rubbed it gently on the lower
surface of detached cassava leaves. Approximately 0.50 ± 0.04g of carborundum powder
was used to rub four leaves. These leaves were tested in the olfactometer immediately after
they were rubbed with carborundum powder. Inthe other arm ofthe olfactometer, weplaced
the same number of undamaged leaves. Two hour-starved predators were used during the
test.
Statistics. To analyze the response of each predator species, a one-tailed binomial test was
evaluated (see Zar, 1984). The difference between predator species was statistically tested
with a Chi-square analysis with Yates correction; data were arranged in a 2 x 2 contingency
table(seeZar, 1984).
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Results
/. Effect of starvation
Satiated adult female T.aripo were significantly attracted toM. tanajoa-infested leaves
compared with non-infested leaves whereas T. manihoti did not show asignificant preference
for either odor source (Figure 1). When starved for2,6or 10 hours, both predator species
were significantly attracted to M. tanajoa-inksted

leaves. No significant difference in

response was found between the two predator species (P>0.05).
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Figure 1. Effect ofstarvation on the response of the predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm)
and T.aripo (Ta)to volatiles from Mononychellus tanajoa-infested cassava leaves in a Y-tube
olfactometer. Numbers inthe bar segments represent the total number ofpredators that chose either
olfactometer arm. Probabilities on the right side of bars are for binomial test. [Open bars =4noninfested cassava leaves;filled bars=4cassava leaves,eachwith 100-M tanajoa].
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2.Effectofnumberofleavesandpreydensity
Adult female T. manihoti and T. aripo discriminated between two leaves each infested
with 100adult femaleM. tanajoaandtwonon-infested leaves. The sameresult was obtained
whenthe twopredators were allowed tochoose between four leaves each infested with either
50 or 25 adult female M. tanajoa and four non-infested leaves, but a significant difference
was only found between the two predators at the 50M. tanajoa infestation level (/M).002).
Moreover, at a density of 12 M. tanajoa adult females per leaf, T. aripo did not show a
preference to either odor source, whereas T. manihoti was significantly attracted to M.
tanajoa-inksted leaves (Figure2).
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Figure 2.Responseof2h-starved predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm)andT. aripo (Ta)
tovolatilesfromcassavaleavesinfested withvariousdensitiesofMononychellus tanajoa ina Y-tube
olfactometer. Numbers inthebar segmentsrepresent thetotal number ofpredators that choseeither
olfactometer arm. Probabilitiesontherightsideofbarsareforbinomialtest.
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3. Effect ofprevious infestation by M. tanajoa
Both T. manihoti andT. aripo similarly preferred theodors from infested leaves from
which only living M. tanajoa females had been removed, over non-infested leaves (P< 0.001)
(Figure 3). When all M. tanajoa life stages and their residues were removed, T.aripo were
still strongly attracted to previously infested leaves but T. manihoti didnot discriminate
between previously infested and non-infested leaves (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Response of 2 h-starved predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm) and T.aripo (Ta)
in aY-tube olfactometer. Achoice was given between undamaged cassava leaves and mechanically
damaged leaves;between clean cotton wool and isolated spider mites on cotton wool; between clean
air andcassava leaves with spider mite-damage; between non-infested cassava leaves andeither
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ofpredators that chose either olfactometer arm. Probabilities ontheright sideofbarsarefor binomial
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4.Effectofvolatilecuesproduced byM. tanajoa removedfrom infestedplants
Typhlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti were strongly attracted to M. tawa/oa-infested
leaves compared with clean air. However, when they were allowed to choose between M.
tanajoa females isolated on cotton wool and cotton wool without mites, neither of the two
predator species showed apreference toM. tanajoa (Figure3).
5.Effectofmechanicaldamageoncassava leaves
When given a choice between mechanically damaged and undamaged leaves, 60.7%ofT.
aripo adult females chose the arm with undamaged leaves, but only at a marginally
significant level (P=0.04l), whereas T.manihoti did not distinguish between the two odor
sources as the distribution of its response was not significantly different from 50:50 (Figure
3).

Discussion
Inthis study we show that thepredatory mitesT. manihotiandT. aripoare attracted toM.
tanajoa-inksted cassava leaves, and we assume that such attraction is determined by
volatiles emitted from the infested leaves, as attractive volatiles caused by M. tanajoa
damage to cassava leaves have been previously collected and identified but not directly
implicated inpredator attraction (A.Janssen and M.A. Posthumus, unpubl. data). Moreover,
we were able to show that the predators' attraction toM. tanajba-infestedcassava depended
onseveral factors, includingpredator starvation period, initial mite infestation levels,number
ofcassava leaves,andwhether leavesaredamagedbymites orbymechanical means.
Our results reveal that satiated T.aripo are significantly attracted to cassava leaves infested
byM. tanajoawhereas satiatedT. manihotiarenot significantly attracted. However, whenT.
manihotiandT. aripowere starved for 2,6or 10hours they areboth attracted toM. tanajoainfested leaves. For 6or 10h-starved predators, the response was similar tothat of predators
starved for 2hoursbut strongerthanthat of satiatedpredators. These findings showthat food
deprivation contributes to an increased olfactory response in T. aripo and T. manihoti and
that the two predator species can detect nearby M. tanajoa patches when they are hungry.
Responses of predatory mites to herbivore-induced plant volatiles have been found to vary
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considerably with internal and external factors (reviewed in Takabayashi et al., 1994;Dicke
et al., 1998 and Dicke, 1999), and one of the factors affecting the response of predators is
starvation (Sabelis and van de Baan 1983,Dicke, 1988b). Janssen et al. (1990) investigated
theresponse ofseveralpredatory mites species,includingT. manihoti,in satiated conditionto
M.tonq/oa-infestedcassavaplants. They reported that when satiated, 71% oftheT. manihoti
were attracted to plants infested by its key prey M. tanajoa compared to the 54% found in
this study. Differences in the testing and/or rearing methods of the different predator
populations may have contributed to differences in the olfactory response. The role of
starvation in eliciting attraction to plants infested by their prey has been found in other
phytoseiid species including Typhlodromus pyri Scheuten and Metaseiulus occidentalis
(Nesbitt) (Sabelis and Van de Baan, 1983; Dicke, 1988b), and Amblyseius andersoni (= A.
potentillae) (Garman)(Sabelis andvandeBaan 1983,Dicke, 1988a).
Our study also investigated the sources of the volatiles that attract T. manihoti and T.
aripo. When we gave the two predators a choice between M. tanajoafemales isolated from
cassava leaves and clean air,they werenot abletodetectthemites' presence,whiletheywere
clearly able to detect the presence of cassava leaves infested by the same number of M.
tanajoafemales. Acomparison ofthesedatawith thosereported by Sabelisandvan deBaan
(1983) and Sabelis et al. (1984) shows a similarity: isolated T. urticae adult females from
infested lima bean plants were not attractive to P. persimilis. Koveos et al. (1995) also
reported that possible odors released by T.urticae in the absence of plants play only minor
role, if any, in the attraction of A. andersoni. Similar results were also found with
Spodopteraexigua(Hiibner) caterpillars and theparasitoid Cotesiamarginiventris(Cresson)
(Turlings etal., 1991),Pierisbrassicae(L.) andP. rapae(L.) caterpillars and the parasitoids
Cotesia glomerata (L.) and C. rubecula (Marshall) respectively (Steinberg et al., 1993;
Geervliet et al., 1994). Other herbivores can induce cassava volatiles as well and
predators/parasitoids use odors emitted from herbivore-infested cassava plants for prey/host
location.

In olfactometer experiments, females of the parasitoid Apoanagyrus lopezi

(formerly Epidinocarsis lopezi) preferred odors from mealybug-infested cassava plants to
odors from non-infested cassava plants (Nadel and Alphen, 1987; Souissi, 1999; Souissi and
LeRu, 1999)ormealybug alone (Souissi, 1999;Souissi and LeRii, 1999). Hammond (1988)
found that adult Diomus sp. responded to volatile cues from mealybug-infested cassava
leaves.
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Our investigations do not reveal much difference between the two predator species

regarding their attraction to infested cassava leaves in the Y-tube olfactometer. The most
striking difference in their response is found when cassava leaves previously infested and
then cleaned were offered. Typhlodromalus aripo has a stronger attraction to such leaves
than T.manihoti. Typhlodromalusmanihotiseems to have a somewhat higher threshold for
perception of volatile cues from M.tarcq/oa-infestedcassava leaves than T.aripo. Our data
do not elucidate whether both phytoseiid species use the same chemicals as a source of
information and whether cassava leaf biomass and/or area while keeping constant total mite
density,affect theattractionofpredators.
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Prey-related odor preference of the predatory mites
Typhlodromalusmanihoti and Typhlodromalusaripo(Acari:
Phytoseiidae)
DesireGnanvossou,RachidHanna&MarcelDicke

Abstract
Typhlodromalus manihoti and T. aripo are exotic predators of the cassava green mite
Mononychellus tanajoain Africa. In an earlierpaper, we showed that the twopredators were
attracted toodorsfromM. tanajoa-infested cassava leaves. Inaddition tothekeypreyspecies,
M. tanajoa,two alternative prey mite species, Oligonychus gossypii and Tetranychus urticae
alsooccurinthecassava agroecosystem. Here,weusedaY-tube olfactometer todeterminethe
attraction ofthepredators to odorsfromO. gossypii-orT. urticae-infested cassava leaves and
their prey-related odor preference. When starved for 2 h, neither of the predator species was
attractedtoodorsfromO. gossypii-orT. urt/cae-infested leaves. Increasingpredatorstarvation
or doubling O. gossypiidensity yielded an attraction from T.aripobut not from T. manihoti.
The presence of O. gossypii interacting either simultaneously on the same leaves or different
sets of leaves with M. tanajoadoes not alter the response of the two predators in detecting
odors from M. tanajoa-infestedleaves. In contrast, mixing odors from T. wrtz'cae-infested
leaves with those from M. tanajoa-infested leaves impeded the attraction of T. aripo and T.
manihoti,to the specific odors from M. tanajoa-infested leaves. Ecological advantages and
disadvantages of the predators' behavior and possible implications for biological control
againstM. tanajoa arediscussed.
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Introduction
Chemicals of plant origin play an essential role during prey/host searching by carnivorous
arthropods (e.g., Vet and Dicke, 1992;Tumlinson etal., 1992). The production of herbivoreinduced carnivore attractants can be specific toplant species/cultivars and to herbivore species
that infest the plant (Takabayashi et al., 1994; Dicke, 1999). This indicates that different
herbivore species can induce different volatile blends (Takabayashi etal, 1991;De Moraeset
al., 1998). Moreover, plantsthat areattacked bydifferent herbivore species ondifferent leaves
are known to release the same compounds but with different ratios in the volatile blends (De
Moraes et al., 1998; Dicke, 1999).

Herbivore-induced plant volatiles benefit

predators/parasitoids by guiding the latter to their preferred host/prey on the foliage of the
plants (Turlings et al., 1991; Vet and Dicke, 1992). The discrimination by carnivorous
arthropods among plant volatiles induced by different herbivore species has been reported for
several predator and parasitoid species (e.g. Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983;Agelopoulos and
Keller, 1994;Duetal, 1998;DeMoraes etal.,1998). However, thishasnotbeen found inall
studies(Geervliet etal.,1996;Vetetal.,1998;Vosetal., 2001).
Three spider mite species are found infesting cassava in Africa. The most economically
damaging and most widely spread species is the cassava green mite Mononychellus tanajoa
(Bondar), which was accidentally introduced into Africa from its native range in South
America (Nyiira, 1972). Large populations of this pest can inflict considerable damage to
cassava growth (Yaninek et al., 1989). A second, less economically important but widely
distributed spider mite species in Africa, is the red spider mite Oligonychus gossypii(Zacher)
(Yaninek and Onzo, 1988),butthis species isnot found oncassava in theNeotropics (G.J.De
Moraes, personal communication). Both M. tanajoaand O.gossypii, however, co-occur on
cassava foliage in Africa with overlapping distributions mostly in the middle stratum of the
plants,asM. tanajoa largely infests theupperhalfofthecassavaplant whileO. gossypiiinfests
the lower half of the cassava plant. A third spider mite species, the two-spotted spider mite
Tetranychus urticae(Koch), is widely spread in South America (Bellotti etal., 1987) butonly
occasionally infests cassava inAfrica (Yanineketal.,1989).
The two predatory mite species T. manihotiand T. aripo are effective biological control
agents of the target prey mite species and have been present in cassava fields in Africa since
1989 and 1993 respectively (Yaninek et al, 1998; Yaninek et al, 2001). Results from
laboratory studies on the effects of food sources on development, survival and life table
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characteristics of these predators,revealed that T. aripocan feed and develop to maturity ona
wide range of diets, but requires tetranychid mite prey, primarily M. tanajoaand to a much
lesser extent O. gossypiior T.urticae(chapter 4) or maize pollen (Yaninek et al., 2001) for
oviposition. Onthe otherhand,T. manihotican feed and develop onanarrower range ofdiets
andrequiresM. tanajoa (Tokoetal.,1994;chapter4)ortoalesserextentO. gossypii(chapter
4) for reproduction. These results have led to the hypothesis that odors from cassava plants
infested eitherwithM. tanajoa, O. gossypiiorT. urticaemay attract thepredatorsT. aripoand
T. manihotibutvolatiles from leavesinfested byM. tanajoaareexpectedtobemore preferred.
In an earlier paper, we showed thatT. aripoandT. manihotiwere attracted by M. tanajoainducedcassavaplantvolatiles(Gnanvossou etal., 2001). Sofar, theabilityofT. aripoandT.
manihoti to discriminate between cassava volatiles induced by the two other tetranychid mite
species found oncassava inAfrica hasnotbeen investigated. Moreover, for plants attackedby
more than one herbivore species on the same leaves, studies on behavioral response of
carnivores are scarce (see Vos etal.,2001;Shiojiri etal, 2001 for two exceptions). Isaplant
on which a target prey is feeding simultaneously with an alternative prey still attractive to
predators? Phytoseiid mites donot feed without discrimination butprefer certain food typesto
others(Dicke etal, 1989). Theirpreypreferences are expected toresult ina maximizationof
reproductive success, in terms of contribution to future generations. Clearly, knowledge on
prey preference in general and on prey-related odor preference in particular is needed to
understand how predators/parasitoids or predatory mites inparticular (in our caseT. manihoti
and T. aripo),respond to the target prey/host numbers in an environment where two or more
prey/host species arepresent.
In this paper, we explore specifically the behavioral response of the two introduced
phytoseiid species T. manihoti and T. aripo to odors from M. tanajoa-, O.gossypii- or T.
wrricae-infested leaves and to mixtures of odors from cassava leaves infested either with M.
tanajoa andO. gossypiiorwithM. tanajoa andT. urticae. Weaddressthefollowing questions:
(i)Doodorsemittedfromeither O. gossypii-infested cassava leaves or from T. urticae-infested
cassava leavesattractT. manihotiandT. aripol (ii)DoT. manihotiandT. aripoprefer cassava
volatiles induced byM. tanajoaover those induced by O. gossypiiorT. urticae? This will be
investigated by offering leaves infested by M. tanajoa versus leaves infested by either O.
gossypiiorT. urticaewith different ratios of spider mite densities, (iii)Do the odorsfromO.
gossy/Hj-infested leaves or from T.wrrtcae-infested leaves weaken the response ofT. manihoti
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and T. aripo to odors from M. tanajoaas a result of mixing of these odors sources? The
answers to these questions should elucidate whether T. manihotiand T. aripouse olfaction to
selectivelylocatecertainpreyspecies.

Materialsand Methods
A.Cultures
Colonies of the two spider mite species M. tanajoa and O.gossypii were maintained
indoors on potted cassava plants for one month at 26 ± 1°C; 65-80% RH. Colonies of both
species were started, and periodically restocked, from several hundred individuals collected
from cassava fields in southern Benin. A colony ofT. urticae, which originated from several
hundred individuals collected from a colony maintained for several years on peanuts at the
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Benin Station was also maintained on
pottedcassava foronemonth.
Colonies of T. manihoti and T. aripo were started from approximately a hundred adult
females collected from cassava fields in southern Benin. They were maintained in the
laboratory at25± 1 °Cand 80± 10%RHondetachedcassava leaves infested byM. tanajoa as
describedbyMegevand etal. (1993). Thewholerearingwaskeptonmetallic shelveswith feet
isolated from the floor by a mixture of paraffin® liquid and water in plastic containers. The
predatory mites had been maintained for 4 to 5 months under the aforementioned laboratory
conditionspriortotheiruseintheolfactometer experiments.
Plantmaterials. All cassavaplants used inthe experiments were collected from 4-5 week-old
cassava plants {Manihot esculenta Crantz, variety "Agric") grown inplastic pots (volume: 2.5
1),filled with top soil collected from IITA experimental plots and maintained in a greenhouse
(30±5°C;70± 10%RH)attheIITABenin Station.
B.Experimental procedures
Y-tube olfactometertests. Attraction of predators to odor sources was monitored in twochoicetestsusingaclosed systemY-tubeolfactometer. Thesystem,except for the compressor
(SERBATOI® AUTOCLAVI; Type ELTO; Vol. 50) used to generate the air stream, was
identical tothat described by Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992. This olfactometer setup hasbeen
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extensively used for studying theolfactory responses of predatory mites (Sabelis andvande
Baan, 1983;Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992), and the conclusions from these olfactometer
experimentshavebeensupportedbygreenhouse studies(Janssen, 1999).
Adult female T. manihotiandT. aripowerecollected from therearing units,wheretheyhad
ample food available and were thus considered satiated at the time of removal from the
cultures. Theywere individually enclosed inaplasticvial(10mmdiam.40mmlong)andkept
without food foreither 2or 10hat25-28 °C,65-90%RHprior totheolfactometer bioassays.
Femalepredators wereplaced individually atthebase ofan iron wirepositioned inthemiddle
of the Y-shaped glass tube, andparallel tothetube walls. Thepredators were observed until
they reached the end of one of the arms, or for a maximum of five minutes, and were
subsequently removed. Both predator species were tested alternately with the same odor
sources. After aseriesoffivemites,theodorsourceswereconnectedtotheoppositearmofthe
olfactometer tocorrect foranyunforeseen asymmetry intheexperimental set-up. Thenumber
of females that chose either odor source or without choice was recorded for each predator
species. Each test was repeated 3-6 times (on 3-6 consecutive days) with 20 predators per
speciesandperday. Newodorsourceswereusedforeachreplicate.
Preparationofodorsources. Volatiles passing through the arms of the Y-tube olfactometer
originated from different odorsourcespreparedas follows:
1. Predators'response toodorsfrom eitherO. gossypiiorT. urticae-infestedleaves
We conducted a series of experiments to test the attraction ofT. manihotiand T.aripo to
odorsemitted from eitherO. gossypii-infested leavesorT. Mrft'cae-infested leaves. Early inthe
morning, thepetioles ofeight newly collected young cassava leaves (3rdyoung leaffromthe
apex) from 4-5 week-old potted cassava plants were placed in water-filled vials sealed with
parafilm. Intheafternoon ofthe sameday,four leaves were infested with 50, 100or200adult
female O. gossypiiperleaf,or 100adult female T. urticaeperleaf. Thesame number ofnoninfested leaveswaskeptunderthesameconditions. Allleaveswere incubated forthreedaysin
plastic cages (length: 70 cm; width: 40 cm; height: 40 cm) at 26 ±1 °C, with continuous
lighting provided by 2 fluorescent light sources. Mite-infested andnon-infested leaves were
incubated inseparate cages. Weused 2h-and 10h-starved predators totest theattractionto
odors from O. gossypii-intested leaves and2 h-starved predators only to test theattractionto
odorsfrom T. urticae-infested leaves.
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2. Prey-relatedodorpreference: choice betweenodorsfrom M. tanajoa-infested leavesand
eitherO. gossypiiinfestedleaves orT. urticae-infestedleaves
In the experiments where predators were offered a choice between odors from leaves
infested withM. tanajoa versus leaves infested withO. gossypii,four leaves were infested with
50, 100or 200 adult female M. tanajoa per leaf and four other leaves were each infested with
100or200 adult females O. gossypii. In thecase of achoice between leaves infested withM.
tanajoaversusleavesinfested withT. urticaefour leaveswereinfested with25,50or 100adult
female M. tanajoaper leaf and four other leaves with either 25, 50 or 100 adult female T.
urticaeperleaf. Thetwocategoriesofleaves(e.g.infested andnon-infested) wereincubatedas
described in the previous section. We used 2 h-starved predatory mites to conduct these
experiments.
3. Effectofmixtureofodorsources onpredators'prey-relatedodorpreference
To test whether prey-related odor preference by T.aripoand T.manihotiwas affected by
odors from cassava leaves infested by two prey mite species, a mixture of odor sources was
established eitherby mixing leaves that were infested by either one of the twoprey species or
by preparing a mixed infestation of two prey species on the same leaves. For mixed
infestations that consisted of combinations of leaves with single prey infestations, we used (a)
M. tanajoa and O. gossypii,and (b)M. tanajoa and T.urticae, whereas for mixed infestations
on the same leaves, we used (c) M. tanajoa and O.gossypii. Leaves with single species
infestation and the control (non-infested) leaves were kept in four separate and isolated cages.
Mixing oftheodors induced bythetwo species incubated on different sets of leaves was done
immediately prior to thebeginning of each olfactometer experiment. In the case of amixture
of odors induced by two prey species on the same leaves, leaves with mixed prey infestation
and those without prey were kept and isolated in separate cages. Densities of 100 or 25 adult
femaleM. tanajoaand 100adult female O. gossypiiwere used. For all experiments, weused
2h-starvedpredatorymites.
C.Statistical analyses
We used the one-tailed probability of the binomial test to compare the response of each
predatorspeciestoodors fromM. tanajoa, O. gossypiiorT. urticae-inksted leavesversusnoninfested leaves, or odors from both O.gossypii-plus M. tanajoa-infested leaves versus noninfested leaves, and the two-tailed probability in the case of preference between two odor
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sources consisting of infested leaves (Zar, 1984). Difference between predator species was
tested by a 2 x 2 contingency table analysis based on a Chi-square, with Yates correction (Zar,
1984).

Results
1.Attraction to odorsfrom cassava leaves infested with either O. gossypii or T. urticae
When 2 h-starved T. aripo and T. manihoti were given a choice between four leaves, each
infested with 100 adult female O. gossypii and four non-infested leaves, neither species was
attracted to the infested leaves. A similar set-up but with T. urticae instead of O.gossypii also
did not yield a significant predator attraction to the infested leaves (Figure 1).
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Figure 1.Effect of starvation and prey densities on theresponse ofthepredatory mites Typhlodromalus
manihoti (Tm) and T. aripo (Ta) when volatiles from either Oligonychusgossypii-infested leaves or
Tetranychus urticae-infested leaves were offered in a Y-tube olfactometer versus non-infested leaves.
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However, when O. gossypiiinfestations were increased to 200 adult females per leaf, orwhen
predator starvation period was increased from 2 to 10h, 71% (P<0.001) and 67%(PO.01) of
the total number of T. aripo females tested respectively were attracted to odors from O.
gossypii-infested leaves. In contrast, this increase in O. gossypii infestations and predator
hungerperioddidnotinduceanattractionofT. manihotitoinfested leaves(Figure 1).
2.Prey-relatedodorpreference:choicebetween odorsfrom M. tanajoa-infestedleaves andO.
gossypii-infestedleaves
Atequaldensities(100adult females perleaf) ofM.tanajoa and O. gossypii,themajority of
the T. aripo and T. manihoti females (59 and 76% respectively) chose the odors from M.
tanajoa-infested leaves,but only T. manihotVs responsewas significantly different from 50:50
(P=0.10 andPO.001 for T. aripoand T. manihotirespectively; Figure 2). Increasing theM.
tanajoa density totwicethat ofO. gossypiiresulted in an attraction of78%T. aripo (P<0.001)
and75%T. manihoti(PO.001)toodorsfromM. tanajoa-infested leaves.
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The two predators were even attracted to M. tanajoa-infested leaves when the M. tanajoa
density was half (100 per leaf) that of O. gossypii (200 per leaf) (P<0.01 for T. aripo and
P O . 0 1 for T. manihoti) (Figure 2). At a 1:4 ratio of spider mite densities (50 M. tanajoa
versus 200 O.gossypii per leaf), T. aripo significantly preferred the volatiles from M. tanajoainfested leaves (74% of the total number of females tested chose this odor source) while T.
manihoti did not show this preference (Figure 2).
3. Prey-related odor preference: choice between odorsfrom M. tanajoa-infested leaves and T.
urticae-infested leaves
At equal densities (100 adult females per leaf) ofM. tanajoa and T. urticae, the majority of
the T. aripo and T. manihoti females (56 and 60% respectively) preferred the odors from M.
tanajoa-infested leaves but these responses were not statistically significant from 50:50 (Figure
3). When four leaves with 50 M. tanajoa per leaf were offered versus four leaves with 100 T.
urticae per leaf, only the response of T. manihoti was significant in favor of the M. tanajoainfested leaves (PO.01; Figure 3).
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When 100M. tanajoa and 50 T. urticaewere used to infest two groups of four leaves, the
majority of the two predators also chose the odors from M. tana/oa-infested leaves, but these
responses were not statistically significant: 64% T. manihoti (P=0.056) and 58% T.aripo
(P=0.193) (Figure3). Whenfour leaves,eachinfested with 100adult femaleM. tanajoaversus
four leaves each infested with 25 adult female T.urticaewere offered, both T.aripo and T.
manihoti were significantly attracted to M. tanajoa-intestedleaves (P=0.022 and P=0.010
respectively). When the reverse situation was presented, neither T. aripo nor T.manihoti
showedapreference toeitherodorsource(Figure3).
4,Effectofmixtureofodorsources(eitheronthesameleaforon twodifferentsetsofleaves)
onpredators'preypreference
When four leaveseachinfested with 100M. tanajoaplus four leaves each infested with 100
O. gossypiiwere offered together versus eight non-infested leaves,64%T. aripo(PO.05) and
70%T. manihoti(PO.01) wereattractedtothemixtureofinfested leaves(Figure4).
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Thetwopredators were also significantly attracted when odorsfromfour leaves each infested
by 100M. tanajoa plus 100 O. gossypiiwere offered versus four non-infested leaves; similar
responses were also recorded when four leaves each infested with 25 adult female M. tanajoa
plus 100adult female O. gossypiiwere offered versus four non-infested leaves (Figure 4). No
significant differences were found betweenpredator species(P>0.05). Incontrast,mixedodors
from four M. tanajoa-infested leaves and four T. urticae-infestedleaves that were offered
together versus odorsfromeight non-infested leaves didnotresult in attraction of either ofthe
twopredator species(Figure4).

Discussion
Our study shows that cassava plants infested with different herbivorous mite species emit
information that appear to be specific to the herbivore species, as measured by the olfactory
response of two phytoseiid predators that co-occur with the herbivores on cassava plants in
Africa. Wehave previously shown that both T. aripoand T. manihoti were attracted to odors
fromcassava leaves infested byM. tanajoa (from 25to 100mitesper leaf) (Gnanvossou et al,
2001). Thatthetwopredators aresensitivetovolatilesfromM.tanajoa-infestedcassavaleaves
is not surprising, as M. tanajoa is their primary prey on cassava, on which they reach their
highest intrinsic rate ofpopulation increase (Yaninek etal.,2001;chapter 4). Both predators
arealsoabletoregulateM. tanajoa densities inthefieldintheirnative range inSouthAmerica
(Braunetal.,1989),andwereintroducedandestablished inAfrica (Yanineketal., 2001).
In contrast to their response to M. tanajoa, T. aripo and T. manihoti are at best weakly
attractedtoO. gossypii, onlywithextendedpredator starvation and severalhundredO. gossypii
per leaf. This prey is not present on cassava in the predators' native range in South America
(Jeppsonetal.,1975;Bellottietah, 1987). OnlyT. manihotiisabletomultiplyonO. gossypii,
but thispredator reaches a much lower intrinsic rate of population increase (rm)than whenM.
tanajoa is offered asprey (chapter 4). Moreover, the attraction ofT. aripoandT. manihoti to
O. gossypii-mfestedleaves disappears when the predators are given a choice between leaves
infested by O. gossypiiand their preferred prey M. tanajoa,even at relatively lowM. tanajoa
infestation levels. What amount of volatiles and how many compounds in the volatile blends
are emitted fromO. gossypii-infested leaves compared withM. tanajoa-infested leaves, is still
unknown. Whenoffered achoicebetweenT. urticae-infested andnon-infested leaves,T. aripo
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andT. manihotiwerenotattractedtotheinfested leaves. Thislackofresponseisunlikelytobe
due to the lack of volatile emission from T. urticae-infested cassava leaves, as these leaves
showed approximately similardamage levelsas leaves infested byM. tanajoa towhich bothT.
aripoandT. manihoti were strongly attracted. Moreover, other studies showed that phytoseiid
predators such asPhytoseiuluspersimilisAthias-Henriot, a specialist enemy ofT. urticae, was
attracted to volatiles from T. wrricae-infested cassava leaves (M. Dicke, unpublished data).
Phytoseiuluspersimilisis also well known to respond to volatiles of a variety of plant species
infested byT. urticae(Dickeand Sabelis, 1988).
Whatcouldbethemechanismthat leadstoodorpreference ofT. aripoandT. manihoti! We
know from earlier studies on spider mite fresh weights, that an adult female M. tanajoa
weighed 7.04±0.26ng(Yaninek and Gnanvossou, 1993),anadult female O. gossypiiweighed
18.70± 2.60ug (Gnanvossou, etal.,unpublished data), and that ofT. urticaeweighed 24.1±
0.8ug(Sabelis, 1981). Ifweassumethatthefeedingrateofspidermitesispositively correlated
with their body weight, at equal spider mite numbers, one would expect the predators to
respond to O. gossypii and T. urticae,because both of these spider mites are larger than M.
tanajoa,and would inflict more damage to the cassava leaves. That the predators did not
respond to either of the non-preferred prey and less common prey supports the hypothesis of
herbivore species-specific cues (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Takabayashi et al., 1994;
Dicke 1999), emitted by cassava. Furthermore, the two predators are not attracted to
mechanically damage cassava leaves, which further supports that plant emits specific
information todifferent typesofdamage. Spidermites areknown toinject saliva intothecells
of their host plant during the process of feeding (Tomczyk and Kropczynska, 1985) and the
saliva injected may contain an elicitor that induces the production of volatiles in the plant
(Turlings et al., 1990;Mattiacci et al., 1994). Thus, the elicitors ofM. tanajoacompared to
those of O. gossypii or T. urticaeare likely to be different. As a consequence, the volatile
blends induced by the herbivores, differently affect the behavioral response of the predatory
mitesT. manihotiandT. aripo.
Herbivore-induced specific volatiles in plants have been shown in other systems. The
predatory mite Phytoseiuluspersimilis Athias-Henriot discriminates between volatiles from
apple foliage infested with the herbivorous mites T. urticae and Panonychus ulmi (Koch)
(Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983;Sabelis and Dicke, 1985). Amblyseiuspotentillae(Garman)
preferred volatiles from leaves infested with P. ulmi to those infested with Aculus
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schlechtendali (Nalepa) or T.urticae(Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986). Similar data have been
presented for the predatory mite Typhlodromus pyri Scheuten (Dicke, 1988). This predator
preferred the volatiles induced by P. ulmi in apple foliage to those of T. urticae or A.
schlechtendali, despite P. ulmi being outnumbered and outweighed by T. urticae or A.
schlechtendali. A study by Venzon et al. (1999) showed that the predatory bug Onus
laevigatus (Fieber) preferred volatiles from plants infested with spider mites to volatiles from
plantswiththrips inrelease-recapture experiments. Host related odorpreference hasalsobeen
demonstrated in the parasitoids Aphydius ervi Haliday (Du et al., 1998) andCardiochiles
nigriceps (Vier.) (De Moraes etal.,1998). However, T.manihoti andT. aripodonot seemto
discriminate between odors from leaves infested with M. tanajoaand T.urticae. Studies on
other carnivore-herbivore-plant systems have presented similar data (McCall et al, 1993;
Geervliet etal.,1996;Vetetal, 1998;Vosetal., 2001).
Experience may influence the preference of predatory mites for herbivore-induced plant
volatiles (Krips etal, 1999;Drukker etal, 2000). Sofar, nopublished data arepresent onthe
effect of experience on the discrimination by predators between odors from plants of one
species that have been infested by different herbivore species. Since these have rather similar
volatile blends (Dicke, 1999), learning may be relatively difficult (Vet etal., 1998). The lack
of attraction of the two predators to odors induced by the alternative prey mites might
theoretically be attributed to the fact that females ofT. manihotiorT. aripoused in our study
had no previous experience either with odors induced by O. gossypiior T.urticaein cassava
leaves. Mononychellus tanajoa, O. gossypiiandT. urticaeare recognized as atarget preyand
alternative prey mites respectively for T. manihotiand T. aripo and also for the experiments,
the predators have been maintained on leaves infested with M. tanajoaonly for more than 5
months. As a consequence we cannot exclude that the absence of previous experience of
predators with the alternative prey may have affected their response. To exclude this, further
experiments are necessary to investigate whether experience of the two predators either to
odors emitted from O.gossypii-mfestedcassava leaves or T. urticae-infested cassava leaves
before olfactometer tests,would affect theirresponsetoodorsofthetwoprey species. Yet,the
predatory mite P.persimilis, that is known to exhibit learning (Krips et al., 1999; Drukker et
al., 2000) is attracted to bean leaves infested with a herbivore that cannot serve as prey, i.e.
Spodoptera caterpillars,when thepredatorshavebeenreared onbeanplants infested withtheir
prey T. urticae (Shimoda and Dicke, 2000). This suggests that in the phytoseiid mite P.
persimilis, learning is not required to respond to volatiles related to an inferior prey species,
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which is supported by data for other predatory mites (Dicke and Groeneveld, 1986; Dicke,
1988). On the other hand, it is likely that experience with inferior prey such asO. gossypiior
T. urticae may have a negative effect on the attraction to this odor source when a better
alternative ispresent. Ithasbeen shownthatnegative experiences (e.g.,exposuretoan inferior
resource) can affect the response to odors in addition to positive experience (Vet etah, 1998;
Drukkerefa/.,2000).
While most of our findings are consistent with previous findings on the response of
predators and parasitoids to cues of plants infested by herbivorous mites and insects, we
obtained some intriguing results concerning the response ofT. aripo and T.manihotito cues
from leaves infested by both M. tanajoaand T. urticae. When a choice was given between
leavesinfested withM. tanajoa andleavesinfested withT. urticae, themajority ofT. aripo and
T.manihoti preferred odors emitted from leaves withM. tanajoa, but this response apparently
depended on the density ofT. urticaerelative to that ofM. tanajoa- the predators' response
was only significant when the density ofT. urticaewas only a quarter of that ofM. tanajoa.
However, whenT. wrt/cae-infested cassava leavesweremixed withM. tanajoa-infested leaves,
this significantly reduced theattraction towards the odors from theM. tanaj'oa-infested leaves.
From an ecological point of view, the presence of T. urticaemay prevent M. tanajoabeing
attacked by its natural enemies T. manihotiand T.aripo and this would provide M.tanajoa
withaform ofenemy-free space.
Mononychellus tanajoa andO. gossypiicanoccurtogether onthe sameplant:M.tanajoa on
foliage in the upper half of the plant and O. gossypiion foliage in the bottom half. However,
towards the end ofaprolonged dryseason with the senescent bottom leaves completely absent
from theplants,thetwoprey species havebeen found feeding onthe same upper young leaves
(A. Onzo,personal communication). Inthecase ofmixing of odors from O. gossypii-infcsted
cassava leaves with odors from M.to/iq/oa-infestedcassava leaves, neither predator species
was hampered in detecting the presence of the target prey,M. tanajoa. These results indicate
thatthepresenceofM. tanajoa could attractT. manihotiandT. aripointopatches occupiedby
bothprey specieswhich might enhancepredation onO. gossypii,resultingpossibly inagreater
numerical response of the predators and hence a greater overall level of predation on M.
tanajoa. Thishowever remains ahypothesis thatrequires testing under semi-natural ornatural
conditions. Such indirect interactionsbetween twonon-competing prey species arecommonin
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arthropod communities and have been reported in several studies with conclusive results (e.g.,
Huang and Sih, 1990;Holt and Lawton, 1994; Hanna et al., 1997).
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4
Life history of the phytoseiid predators Typhlodromalus
manihoti and Typhlodromalus aripo feeding on three
species ofspider mite
DesireGnanvossou,J. SteveYaninek,RachidHanna&MarcelDicke

Abstract
The performance of Typhlodromalus manihoti and T. aripo, two natural enemies of the
cassava green mite Mononychellus tanajoa, was studied on three tetranychid prey mite
species commonly found in the cassava agroecosystem in Africa. Populations of the two
predator species were followed separately on each of the prey mite species, i.e. M. tanajoa,
Oligonychus gossypii and Tetranychusurticae. Egg to adult development of T. aripo was
shorter onM. tanajoa than onT. urticaeasprey,whileanintermediate valuewasrecordedon
O.gossypii. For T. manihoti, developmental time was shorter on M. tanajoa than onO.
gossypii but no successful development occurred on T.urticae. The survival rates for both
predators were similar on the three prey species. Both predatory mite species had a higher
intrinsic rate of population increase (r m ) and net reproduction (RQ), shorter generation time
and doubling time on M. tanajoa compared to O. gossypii and T. urticae. Furthermore, T.
manihoti developed faster than T. aripo on either M. tanajoa or O.gossypii, while adult
female T. aripolived much longer thanT. manihotionthe sameprey mite species. Basedon
these life tableresults, a rank-order hierarchy ofprey suitability for each ofthetwo predator
species was as follows: M. tanajoa>T.urticae>O. gossypii for T. aripowhereas it wasM.
tanajoa>O. gossypii>T. urticaefor T. manihoti. Moreover, predatorperformance matches
odor-related prey preference that was previously studied, if the key prey is compared to the
two inferior prey species. Thepotential implications of our findings for thepersistence ofT.
aripoandT. manihotiinthecassava agroecosystem inAfrica arediscussed.
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Introduction
Plant-inhabiting mites of the family Phytoseiidae have received considerable interest over
the last four decades as biological control agents of phytophagous mites. Many of these
predatory mites can feed, developand reproduce onarange offood sources includingpreyas
well as non-prey substances such as pollen and honeydew (Abou-Awad et al, 1989;James,
1989; Duso and Camporese, 1991; Bruce-Oliver et al, 1996; McMurtry and Croft, 1997;
Pratt etal, 1999;Van Rijn and Tanigoshi, 1999). It has been reported that predatory mites
preferentially select prey species on which they obtain maximum reproductive success
(Sabelis, 1985b), suggesting that predatory mites display a hierarchy of preference among
food sources. Thus, we expect predator foraging decisions with respect to different prey
speciestoberelated tosubsequentpayoff interms ofreproductive success,arelationship that
has been shown for several predatory mites species in various systems e.g. including
Typhlodromuspyri Scheuten (Dicke and de Jong, 1988), Amblyseius andersoni and A.
finlandicus (Oudemans) (Dicke et al., 1988). In the present study, we investigated the
"preference-performance" relationship for two predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti
Moraes andT. aripoDeLeon found oncassava (DeMoraes etal., 1994). The two phytoseiid
species have been selected as potential natural enemies of the cassava green mite
Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) (Acari: Tetranychidae) in Northern Brazil and were
subsequently introduced into Africa by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA) for the control of M.tanajoa (Yaninek et al, 1993; Yaninek et al, 1998). Initial
studies that have been conducted in the laboratory showed that T. manihoti (Oduor, 1988;
Klein, 1990;Bakker, 1993;Toko etal, 1994) and T. aripo(Bakker, 1993) feed and develop
onM. tanajoaand on a variety of plant-based foods including extrafloral nectar, pollen and
fungal spores. Little was known, however, about comparative life history characteristics of
thetwopredator specieswhenfeeding ondifferent prey mitespecies.
Several species of phytophagous mites attack cassava Manihot esculenta Crantz
(Euphorbiaceae) (Byrne et al, 1983). Mononychellus tanajoa is by far the most common
mite and widely distributed phytophagous mite on cassava both in the Neotropics (Bellotti et
al, 1987) and Africa (Nyiira, 1976). A second phytophagous spider mite Oligonychus
gossypii(Zacher) iswidely distributed on cassava inAfrica (Yaninek and Onzo, 1988),butis
not found on cassava in the Neotropics (G.J. De Moraes,personal communication). Athird
spider mite species Tetranychusurticae(Koch) is also widely distributed in the Neotropics
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and inAfrica, but itoccurs much lessoncassava than onothervegetation associated withthe
cassavaagroecosystems(Jeppsonetal.,1975;Bellottietal.,1987).
Predators are expected to select prey preferentially by means of induced plant volatiles on
which they can obtain maximum reproductive success (Sabelis, 1985b; Dicke et al, 1988).
This exciting behavior of predators has been investigated during the past decades (Dicke,
1988;Dicke etal, 1998;Sabelis etal, 1999). Bymeans of anolfactometer, T. manihotiand
T.aripoare known to display apreference for volatiles emitted from cassava leaves infested
by M. tanajoa over those emitted from cassava leaves infested by O. gossypii (chapter 3).
However, when given a choice between volatiles emitted from cassava leaves infested byM.
tanajoa and volatiles emitted from cassava leaves infested by T. urticae, neither predator
showed apreference for either volatile. Wewould therefore expectT. aripo andT. manihoti
toperform better onM. tanajoathan onO. gossypiiandT. urticae.
The two predator species were especially selected for this study because of their long
persistence on cassava in the near absence of M. tanajoa (Yaninek et al., 1998). This
adaptation suggests that the two predators probably switch to alternative prey either on
cassava or on alternative host plants. In Africa, cassava is often infested with mixed
populations of the exotic pest, M. tanajoa and the indigenous spider mite, O. gossypii.
Tetranychusurticaeisrarely found on cassava but can be common on host plants associated
with cassava production. Presently, we do not know whether the behavior of the predatory
mites T. aripo and T. manihoti to herbivore-induced cassava plant volatiles relates to
herbivore suitability. It is expected that differences in odor-related prey preference of the
two predators, aspreviously measured (chapter 3) is reflected inpredator performance. The
present work was undertaken to give answer this question. The study reported here
investigates (i) the suitability of M. tanajoa, O.gossypii and T. urticae as food for the
development of juvenile stages and on adult female's reproduction of both T.aripo and T.
manihoti,and (ii)whether relativeperformance matchesprey-related odor preference.

Materials and Methods
Predator andprey cultures. Cohorts of T. manihoti and T. aripo used in this study were
obtained from cultures of the twopredators initiated from individuals collected from cassava
fields in Mankesim, Ghana in June 1994 and Djeregbe, Benin in January 1996. Predator
colonies were maintained in the laboratory at 25 ± 1 °C and 80 ± 10% RH on detached
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cassava leaves infested byM. tanajoaas described by Megevand etal. (1993). The petioles
of these leaves were placed inwater-filled vials sealed with parafilm tokeep them hydrated.
The vials with leaves were placed in a plastic tray (35 x 35 x 6 cm) and covered with a
similar tray. The whole setup was kept on metallic shelves with feet isolated from the floor
by a mixture of paraffin® liquid and water in plastic containers. New prey infested leaves
were added daily to the rearing units. The predatory mite populations had been maintained
over6monthsunder theaforementioned laboratory conditions priortotheiruse.
Three prey mite species, i.e. M. tanajoa,O. gossypii and T. urticae, commonly found in
the cassava agroecosystem, were offered in no choice situations to T.aripo and T. manihoti.
The three prey mite species cultures were established indoors on potted cassava plants for
onemonth at 26± 1°C; 65-85%RH. All stages ofthe three prey species were used as food
for thepredators. Thepopulation ofM. tanajoa was started from individuals obtained from a
colony reared on cassava "trees" in a greenhouse (Haug et al., 1987). Tetranychus urticae
was obtained from a colony maintained on peanut plants in a greenhouse at IITA whereas a
culture of O. gossypii was established from approximately 100 adult females collected from
cassava insouthern Benin.
Predator feeding experiments. The feeding experiments were conducted in arenas
consisting of a cassava leaf disk (2.5 cm in diameter) placed in a mini Petri dish (diam.: 26
mm;height:9mm)linedatthebottom (abaxial surface up)with a 1 mmlayerofagar(BactoAgar Difco). The Agar provided moisture to the leaf disk when the dish was closed with a
lid. Holes of 3mm in diameter, were cut into opposite sides of each arena and covered with
0.1mmmesh for aircirculation insidethearena.
Acohort of same-age individuals was started using eggsdeposited over a6to24-h period
byfemale predators isolated from laboratory cultures. Eggswere isolated and placed oneach
leaf disk, in the mini Petri dish. The experiment was replicated 30 to 100 times for each
treatment. Prey was provided daily by brushing all stages of the respective prey species,
while assuring that a minimum of20 actives (adults and immature stages) and 40 eggs were
provided to each leaf disk. Leaf disks were changed every two to three days to maintain
goodleafquality andminimize thegrowth ofsaprophytic fungi.
All trials were maintained in controlled climate chambers at a temperature of 25 ± 1°C
and 70-85% RH. Observations on development, survivorship and oviposition were made
every 12-24h intervals. Priortomolting of female deutonymphs to adults,twoadult malesof
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the respective species, obtained from the laboratory cultures, were added to each arena to
encourage mating soon after the protonymphal moult. The added males were removed
immediately after the initiation of oviposition. Developmental period was determined only
for individuals that reached the adult stage. Individuals whose larval stage was not recorded
(i.e. the larval development was so fast that it was not possible to record it before the
individuals hadmolted toprotonymphal stage)werenot included inthedetermination oftheir
larval periods. The sex ratio was determined based on the proportion of females in the
progeny.
Statistical analysis. We used one-factor ANOVA (with prey species as the independent
variable) totest for significant differences causedbydiet (e.g.prey species) for the following
developmental parameters of T. aripo and T. manihoti: duration of each life stage, total
duration of development from egg to adult, duration of preoviposition, oviposition and postoviposition periods, and adult longevity. We compared parameter means using the StudentNewman-Keuls (SNK) only when the ANOVA F-values were significant at P<0.05. We
used the LIFETEST Procedure with Wilcoxon statistics for determination of Chi-Square
probabilities to compare survivorship curves of the two predator species on the three spider
mite species. All theabove statistical analyses wereconducted with SAS(SASInstituteInc.,
2000). Finally, we calculated the life table statistics using the Jacknife Procedure described
by Hulting etal.(1990) and tested differences between the intrinsic rate of increase (rm)and
the net reproduction (Ro) among populations using Student-Newman-Keuls test based on
Jacknife associated standard errors (Hultingetal.,1990;Zar, 1984).

Results
Effectofdietonimmatureandadultfemale development
When either predator species was offered a single prey species, consisting ofM. tanajoa,
O. gossypii or T. urticae only T. aripo successfully fed on all three diets (Table la).
Typhlodromalus manihotididnot successfully develop onT. urticae(Table lb). There were
significant effects ofprey species onimmature development ofboth predators species. ForT.
aripo, egg to adult development was significantly faster on a diet ofM.tanajoa (5.5 days)
than onadiet of O. gossypii(8.1days),while development onadiet ofT. urticaeresulting in
anintermediate value (7.2days). Furthermore,therewasasignificant difference betweenthe
longevities of females reared on M. tanajoa, O. gossypii or T. urticae (P<0.05). Pre-
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oviposition and post-oviposition periods for T. aripo were shorter on M. tanajoa (2.6 days
and 1.9 days respectively) and T. urticae (2.5 days and 2.9 days respectively) than on O.
gossypii (6.3 days and 8.3 days respectively) (Table la).

Table 1.Effect ofdiet ontheduration of instars(days;mean ± SD)ofthepredatory mites
Typhlodromalus aripo (a)andT. manihoti(b)at25°C
Parameter
Diet
M.tanajoa

O. gossypii

T. urticae

(a)
Egg

2.1 ±0.5b (N* = 60)

2.1±0.5b(N =29)

2.3±0.4a (N = = 55)

Larva

1.0 ±0.0b(N= = 58)

1.4 ±0.5a(N=27)

1.4±0.5a(N = = 55)

Protonymph

1.2 ±0.5c(N = = 60)

2.7± 1.0a(N=29)

1.7 ±0.8b(N = = 55)

Deutonymph

1.2 ±0.5b(N = = 60)

1.9 ± 1.7a (N=29)

1.8 ±0.9a(N = = 55)

Egg-adult

5.5 ±0.8c(N = = 60)

8.1 ± 1.9a (N=29)

7.2± 1.0b (N = = 55)

Pre-oviposition

2.6±0.8b(N = = 35)

6.3± 0.8a (N= 5)

2.5± 0.7b (N = = 35)

Oviposition

9.5 ±2.9a (N = = 35)

3.0± 2.4c (N=5)

7.2± 2.7b (N = = 35)

Post-oviposition

1.9 ± 1.1b (N = = 35)

8.3±4.3a(N =5)

2.9± 2.4b (N = = 35)

Female longevity

19.6±3.3b (N = 35)

25.1 ± 10.2a(N=5)

19.8±3.5b (N =35)

(b)
Egg

2.1 ±0.5a(N = = 61)

1.8 ±0.4b (N= 52)

1.5±0.0(N = 1)

Larva

l.l±0.3a(N= =61)

1.1 ±0.5a(N= 41)

1.0±0.0(N = 1)

Protonymph

1.1 ±0.3b(N = = 61)

1.8 ±0.8a(N= 52)

4.0±2.1(N = 1)

Deutonymph

0.9 ± 0.3b (N = = 61)

1.3 ±0.6a(N= 52)

2.0± 0.0 (N=

Egg-adult

5.2 ± 0.4b (N = = 61)

5.8± 1.0a (N= 52)

8.5±0.0(N = 1)

Pre-oviposition

1.2 ±0.4b(N = = 36)

2.1± 0.5a (N=30)

0.0 ± 0.0 (N=

1)

Oviposition

7.2 ± 3.4a (N = = 36)

7.8±4.4a (N=30)

0.0 ± 0.0 (N=

1)

Post-oviposition

1.8 ± 1.4a (N = = 36)

1.7 ± 1.4a (N=30)

0.0 ± 0.0 (N=

1)

Female longevity

14.9 ±4.7a(N = 36)

17.2 ±4.7a (N= 30)

11.0±0.0(N == 1)

1)

Means± S.D.within arow followed by thesame letter arenot significantly different atP=0.05
(Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range test); N=number of females inthe cohort

Regarding T. manihoti, only one female had completed its life cycle when T. urticae was
offered as food. When this predator species was fed either M. tanajoa or O. gossypii, there
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was a significant difference in the egg to adult developmental period and the pre-oviposition
period (PO.05). However, there was no significant difference in the oviposition, postoviposition or longevity periods of females (P>0.05) (Table lb).
Effect of diet on adultfemale reproduction and survivorship
The age-specific fecundity of females of T. aripo was delayed compared to that of T.
manihoti regardless of the diet (Figures 1 & 2). Peak fecundity for both predators was
recorded between the first 10 and 15 days (e.g. 3-10 days after the first eggs were laid) of the
females' life span (Figures 1& 2).

M. tanajoa
O.gossypii
-i— T. urticae
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Figure 1.Age-specific survival (a) and fecundity (b) ofT. aripo on three prey mite species. Day 0is
thedayonwhich themotherwasborn.
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Figure2.Age-specific survival(a)andfecundity (b)ofT. manihotiontwopreymitespecies. Day 0
isthedayonwhichthemotherwasborn.

The highest peak of age-specific fecundity (Figures 1& 2) and the highest female fecundity
(Table 2) were obtained when populations of the two predators were fed M. tanajoa.
Typhlodromalusaripo females survived longer on O.gossypii than on M. tanajoa or T.
urticae as food (Figure la) whereas T. manihoti populations survived equally on both M.
tanajoa and O. gossypii (Figure 2a). Wilcoxon statistics did not reveal any significant
difference among survival rates of different populations either reared on M. tanajoa,O.
gossypii or T. urticae for T. aripo (P=0.22) or for T. manihoti reared on M. tanajoa orO.
gossypiiCP=0.28).
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Effect of diet on life table characteristics
Prey species had substantial and significant effect on all the life table parameters of both
predators, including intrinsic rate of increase (r m ), net reproductive rate (Ro),mean generation
time (GT), doubling time (DT), fecundity (eggs/female), and sex ratio (proportion female
progeny). For T.aripo, rm, Roand fecundity were respectively 2.1,2.3 and 2.4 fold higher on
a diet ofM. tanajoa compared with a diet of T. urticae (Table 2a; P<0.05).

Table 2.Effect of dieton life table characteristics ofthepredatory mites Typhlodromalus aripo (a)
andT. manihoti(b)at25°C
Parameter
Diet
M. tanajoa

O. gossypii

T. urticae

(a)
Intrinsic rateof increase,rm(day"1)

0.153± 0.006a 0.000 ± 0.000c 0.073 ± 0.007b

Net reproduction, Ro(females per female

6.20 ±0.49a

Mean generation time (days)

11.96

-

13.46

Doubling time (days)

4.54

-

9.53

Fecundity (eggsper female)

12.0±4.8a

Female progeny

55

(b)
Intrinsic rateof increase,rm(day1)

0.234 ±0.009a 0.103±0.012b

Net reproduction, Ro(females per female

11.54± 1.49a

Mean generation time (days)

10.48

11.73

Doubling time (days)

2.97

6.61

Fecundity (eggs per female)

17.3 ± 12.9a

Female progeny

72

0.29 ± 0.18c

1.2 ±0.4c

2.66± 0.26b

5.1 ± 2.9b

33

64

-

3.42± 0.49b

6.8 ±6.0b

0.0±0.0

67

Means±S.D. within arowfollowed bythesameletterarenotsignificantly different atP =0.05
(Student-Newman-Keuls multiple rangetest).

In addition, both GT and DT were shorter (0.89x and 0.48x respectively) on a diet of M.
tanajoa than on a diet of T. urticae, while the sex ratio was higher on T. urticae (64%) than
on M. tanajoa (55%) diet (Table 2a). Similar to T. aripo, life table parameters for T.
manihoti were significantly different on M. tanajoa from those on the alternative prey
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O.gossypii. This predator's life table parameters could not be calculated on a diet of T.
urticae, as female reproduction and survivoral on this prey were nil (only on female of an
original cohort of 60 eggs survived long enough to reproduce). For T.manihoti,rm, Roand
female fecundity were respectively 2.3, 3.4 and 2.5 fold higher on a diet of M. tanajoa
compared with a diet of O. gossypii (Table 2b;P<0.05). In addition, both GT and DT were
shorter (0.89x and 0.45x respectively) onadietofM. tanajoathan onadiet ofT. urticae, but
unlike T. aripo, sex ratio was higher on M. tanajoa (72%) than on O.gossypii (67%) diet
(Table2b).

Discussion
Our study showed that T. aripo fed, survived and developed on different spider mite
species such as M. tanajoa, O.gossypii and T. urticae whereas T. manihoti developed and
survived onM. tanajoaand O. gossypii only. The type of food greatly affected the female's
development and fecundity. Feeding onsuitable food resulted inafaster development ofpreimaginal stages, a reduction in adult female pre-ovipostion, oviposition and post-ovipositon
periods. Areduced female longevity was alsorecorded onthe suitable diet dueprobably toa
trade-off in energy spent on prey consumption versus oviposition. Female longevity and
fecundity seem tobe inversely correlated. The same trend was observed in previous studies
onIphiseiusdegenerans(Berlese) fed broad bean pollen, castor pollen and spider mites (Van
Rijn and Tanigoshi, 1999) and on Rhynocorisfuscipes (Fabricius) fed on Spodopteralitura
Fab.,Earias vittellaFab., and CorcyracephalonicaStainton (Edward George, 2000). These
authors reported that the life span of female predators was reduced and the intrinsic rate of
increase (rm) was higher on the suitable diet (broad bean pollen and S. litura for the two
predators respectively) than on the other diets. A rank-order hierarchy of prey suitability
shows that M. tanajoa and T.urticaewere more suitable prey than O. gossypii for T. aripo
while M. tanajoa and O. gossypii were more suitable than T. urticae for T. manihoti.
However, for both predator species,M. tanajoawas the most suitable food source compared
to the prey mite species O. gossypii and T.urticae. These results might be explained by a
difference in nutritional value or quality between prey species. The consumption of high
quality prey may favour a high conversion of food into egg biomass, and therefore a high
intrinsicrateofincrease ofthepredator (Sabelis, 1985a;Bruce-Oliver and Hoy, 1990).

Prey mites affectperformance ofpredatory mites

Mean generation time and doubling time for both predator species were shorter on M.
tanajoafood than on O. gossypiiorT. urticae. Ashort doubling time will lead to fast buildupofthepredator population and consequently asuppression ofthetargetpreyM. tanajoain
arelatively shorttime. BecauseT. manihotihasashorter doublingtime compared toT. aripo
when fed M. tanajoa, under optimal food and environmental conditions, T. manihoti
populations might increase more rapidly than a T. aripo population. However, optimal
values for life history traits are expected to depend upon environmental conditions
(Johansson et al., 2001). Factors such as saturation deficit (Bakker et al, 1993;Megevand,
1997) could limit egg hatchability of T. manihoti and hamper its survival, to the extent it
affects itspopulation dynamics andpersistence incassava fields. Thepopulation increase of
T. manihoti can have ecological consequences for T. aripo as intraguild interactions may
occur between the two predators during subsequent low prey availability. However, T.
aripo's foraging strategy (Onzo etal., inprep.) and habitat preference limit the magnitude of
the interspecific interactions, leading to coexistence with its intraguild predator T. manihoti
inthesamehabitat (chapter5).
Typhlodromalusmanihotiperforms better onM. tanajoa and O. gossypii compared to T.
aripo. The low reproductive rate of T. aripo on M. tanajoa may not be the result of a
combination of low feeding rate and low efficiency of converting prey into offspring
compared to T. manihoti (Yaninek et al., 2001). Nonetheless, T. aripo did better egg
production onT. urticaethan didT. manihoti. It iswell known that T. urticaehas the ability
to construct a complex web on the leaf surface of its host plant (Sabelis, 1981;Saito, 1985).
Behavioral investigations revealed that the ability of Phytoseiidae to penetrate the web is
related to chaetotaxy (Sabelis and Bakker, 1992). The two-spotted spider mite may be less
favorable to T.manihotibecause of the structure of its margino-dorsal setae (De Moraes et
al., 1994). However, in our study, T. urticae females were renewed every 2-3 days so no
dense web was found in the experimental units. Future research should put emphasis on
whether the web ofT. urticaeimpedes foraging behavior, predation efficiency and fecundity
ofbothT. aripoandT. manihoti.
Our results on life table characteristics of T. manihoti can explain previous data on the
prey-related odor preference (chapter 3). Typhlodromalus manihoti did not prefer odors
emitted from cassava leaves infested withT. urticaeover those from non-infested leaves and
also didnot perform well on thisprey. However, T.aripowasnot attracted to odors from T.
urticae-inksted cassava leaves (chapter 3) and still T. aripo can feed and reproduce on T.
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urticae although its reproductive success is lower than on M. tanajoa as food.
Typhlodromalus aripo was attracted to M. tanajoa-mfested cassava leaves (Gnanvossou et
al.,2001). Regarding O. gossypii,the life table results probably explain why both predatory
mites prefer M. tanajba-inducedodors over O. gossypii-inducedodors. Overall, the results
showed that T. aripo and T. manihoti fed O. gossypii and T. urticae have a lower
reproduction rate compared to conspecifics fed M. tanajoa. When reared onM. tanajoathe
two predator species developed faster than on the other two prey mite species. Cassava
leaves infested by O. gossypii andT. urticaeare less attractive than M. tanajoa. Phytoseiids
are expected to search for the most profitable prey species and use herbivore-induced
volatiles for that purpose. Therefore, when the two alternative prey mites as a whole are
compared with the key prey mite,prey-related odorpreference and predator performance are
nicely correlated.
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5
Role of plant volatiles in niche segregation and
interspecific competition between twopredatory mites
DesireGnanvossou, RachidHanna &Marcel Dicke

Abstract
Niche useby carnivorous arthropods isavital component intheir evolutionary ecology. In
Africa, Typhlodromalusmanihoti and T. aripo, two predators of the cassava green mite
Mononychellustanajoaoccupy different parts of cassava foliage. In the present study, niche
segregation by these two predators, as mediated by prey-induced infochemicals was
investigated. In response to prey feeding damage, cassava plant tissues emit volatile blends,
which act as attractants for predators. When given a choice between old cassava leaves
infested with M. tanajoaand either apices or young cassava leaves infested with M. tanajoa,
T. aripo displayed a marked preference for odors emitted from either infested apices or
infested young leaves over infested oldleaves but showednopreference for odors from apices
versus young leaves both infested with M. tanajoa. Typhlodromalus manihoti did not
discriminate between volatiles from the three infested cassava plant parts. The niches of the
two predator species were partially segregated. The distribution of prey species, intraguild
predation and competition are likely to play arole inthis. Our data show that the predatorT.
aripouses differences involatileblends released by infested cassavaplant parts andrestricted
its fundamental niche to a realized niche, which enables coexistence with its competitor T.
manihoti.
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Introduction
According tothe theory of the ideal free distribution, competitors are equal in all respects
and 'free' to settle in any patch (Kacelnik etal., 1992). Behavioral properties of individuals
in communities may affect the distribution of competitors, hence leading to competition or
niche segregation (Kacelnik etal., 1992). The analysis of availability of food resources and
habitat use is an important first step in the study of insect community organization.
Understanding the mechanisms of ecological coexistence or segregation of species is an
important issue in community ecology (Rosenzweig, 1981; Aldridge, 1986; Brown, 1989,
Ziv et al., 1993; Arlettaz et al., 1997; Chesson, 2000; Barbosa et al, 2001; Nakashizuka,
2001). Avoidance ofcompetition can leadtonon-overlappingpatterns ofresource utilization
(Janssen et al, 1995, 1997). Although niche overlap is a prerequisite for exploitative
competition, it only leads to competition when resources are in short supply (Pianka, 1976).
In carnivorous arthropod communities, host or prey habitat location is a first and major step
in the foraging process of carnivores and this is enhanced by infochemicals released by
herbivore-damaged plants that are indirectly associated with the presence of herbivores
(Dicke and Vet, 1999;Sabelis etal., 1999). These cues can mediate carnivore distributions
and interactions such as competition and niche segregation (Janssen etal, 1998;Geervliet et
al.,2000).
The composition of volatile blends emitted from herbivore-infested plants is affected by
biotic and abiotic factors (reviewed in Takabayashi etal., 1994b and Dicke, 1999) including
herbivore species and stage (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Sabelis et al., 1984; Dicke,
1988; Takabayashi et al, 1991;De Moraes et al., 1998), plant species (Dicke and Sabelis,
1988; Takabayashi et al., 1991;Turlings et al., 1993; Takabayashi and Dicke, 1996) and
plant tissues (Turlings et al., 1993; Takabayashi et al., 1994a). Many studies have
demonstrated the effects of the hostplant onwithin-plant distribution ofherbivores (Gianoli,
1999) and parasitoid foraging (De Moraes and Lewis, 1999; Geervliet et al., 2000). In
contrast, much less well documented are the effects of volatiles from different parts of the
same plant on the foraging decisions of predator species and consequently on predator
distributions over aplant. In this paper, we investigated whether the twopredatory mites of
the cassava green mite, T. manihoti and T.aripo, show differential preferences to volatiles
from different cassavaplanttissues.

Niche segregation and competition inpredatory mites
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Our experimental system for this study consisted of cassava plants (Manihotesculenta)
(Euphorbiaceae), the cassava green mite Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) (Acari:
Tetranychidae) and thetwopredatory mites,T. aripoandT. manihoti. IntheAfrican cassava
agroecosystem, M. tanajoa is the most abundant tetranychid mite species and generally
occurs on the upper half of the plant (Yaninek et al, 1989, 1991). The two phytoseiid
speciesT. manihotiandT. aripouseM. tanajoaasthe mainprey but their spatial distribution
within the cassava plant differs. On cassava in Africa, where T.manihotiand T.aripohave
been present since 1989and 1993respectively, T.aripodisplays adiurnal foraging pattern it inhabits the terminal growing point (or apex) of the cassava branches during the daylight
hours and undertakes foraging bouts on young cassava leaves below the terminal points
during much of the night hours (Onzo et al, in prep.). Moreover, all of T. aripo's
reproduction takes place in the apex, whereas T. manihoti forages and reproduces on both
young and old leaves (more on young than on old) but not in the apices of cassava plants.
The mechanisms underlying the differential distributions of the two predator species are not
well known. In this paper, we investigate if distributions of the predators on the cassava
plant are related to infochemicals released by different plant tissues when infested by M.
tanajoa.

Materials and Methods
Cassava plant tissues. Plant tissues (e.g. apex, 3rd leaf from top and 3rd leaf from bottom
were collected from 4-5 week old cassava 'trees' that had ca 9leaves per branch. Acassava
tree is a vertical production system of cassava leaves used for mite rearing (Haug and
Megevand, 1989). It consists of a plastic sleeve 1.8 m long and 12 cm diameter filled with
ground coconut husks and suspended in a metal frame. Sixty-eight cassava cuttings are
planted along the sleeve into the ground coconut husks. The cassava trees were grown ina
greenhouse (30± 5°C;70± 10%RH) atthe International Institute ofTropical Agriculture in
Benin (IITA-Benin). Cassava trees were watered asneeded with water containing a fertilizer
(LUWASA salt) with the following composition: 15% N, 7% P 2 0 5 , 6% MgO,0.12% Feand
traces of B,Cu,Mn,Zn, Mo,andCo.
Tissueweightdetermination. The fresh weights of plant tissues (e.g. apex, 3rdleaf from top
and 3rd leaf from bottom) were determined with an electronic balance. A single leaf was
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placed into apre-weighed paper envelope (16.0 cm long and 11.3cmwide, and weighing an
average of 3.45 ±0.31 g when empty). Since the apex of a cassava shoot is very small
compared to the leaves, an average weight was determined based on group measurements (2
apices in each envelope). Thirty replicate envelopes per tissue age were evaluated in five
temporally distinct trials. The height of the stems on which the apex and leaves were
collected wasmeasured andthetotalnumber ofleaveswassystematically counted.
Spider mite andpredator cultures. Colony of the Mononychellus tanajoa was maintained
indoors on potted cassava plants for one month at 26 ± 1 °C; 65-80% RH, and was
periodically restocked from several hundred individuals collected from cassava fields in
southern Benin. Colonies of T. manihoti and T. aripo were started from approximately a
hundred adult females collected from cassava fields in southern Benin. They were
maintained in the laboratory at 25 ± 1 °C and 80 ± 10% RH on detached cassava leaves
infested byM. tanajoaas described byMegevand etal.(1993). Both young and old infested
cassava leaves were used for rearing the two predatory mite species. The petioles of these
leaves were placed in water-filled vials sealed with parafilm to keep them hydrated. The
vials with leaves were placed in a plastic tray (35 x 35 x 6 cm) and covered with a similar
tray. The whole setup was kept on metallic shelves with feet isolated from the floor by a
mixture of paraffin® liquid and water in plastic containers. New prey infested leaves were
added daily tothe rearing units. Thepredatory mites had been maintained for 5to 6months
under the aforementioned laboratory conditions prior to their use in the olfactometer
experiments.
Olfactometerexperiments: Attraction of predators to odor sources was determined in twochoice tests by using a closed system Y-tube olfactometer for the following comparisons: (i)
infested or non-infested plant tissues versus clean air, (ii) infested versus non-infested plant
tissues, and (iii) infested tissues of different plant parts (apex, 3rd leaf from top and 3rdleaf
from bottom) in pairwise tests. The olfactometer system, except for the compressor
(SERBATOI® AUTOCLAVI; Type ELTO; Vol. 50) used to generate an air stream, was
identical to that described by Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992. This olfactometer setup has
been extensively used for studying the olfactory responses of predatory mites (Sabelis and
van de Baan, 1983; Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992) and the conclusions from these
olfactometer experiments havebeen supported bygreenhouse studies (Janssen, 1999).
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Adult female T.manihotiandT. aripowere collected from the rearing units where they had
ample food available and were thus considered satiated at the time of removal from the
cultures. They were individually enclosed in a plastic vial (10 mm in diameter and 40 mm
long) and kept without food for 2 h at 25-28 °C, 65-90% RH prior to the olfactometer
bioassays. Female predators were placed individually at the base of an iron wire that was
positioned in the middle of the Y-shaped glass tube, and parallel to the tube walls. The
predators were observed until they reached the end of one of the arms, or for a maximum of
five minutes, and were subsequently removed. Both predator species were tested alternately
with the same odor sources. After a series offivemites,the odor sources were connected to
the opposite arm of the olfactometer to correct for any unforeseen asymmetry in the
experimental set-up. The number of females that chose either odor source or did not choose
wasrecorded for eachpredator species. Eachtestwasrepeated 3-5 times (on 3-5 consecutive
days) with 20 predators per species per repetition. New odor sources were used for each
repetition.
Preparation of odor sources. Leaves and apices used as odor sources in olfactometer
bioassays were detached from cassava plants inthemorning. Immediately upon detachment,
leaves were placed with the petiole in water-filled glass vials (0.8 cm in diameter and 4 cm
deep) and apices with the stem end (10 cm below the apex) in water-filled plastic vials (2.7
cm in diameter and 6.5 cm deep) that were sealed with parafilm to keep the plant tissues
fresh and hydrated during the course of the experiment. Each glass vial contained one leaf
and eachplastic vial contained eight apices. The leaf tissue treatment consisted of twotypes
of leaves of different age classes selected from 5-week old cassava trees with the 3rd leaf
from theapex representing theyoung leaves and the3rdleaf from thebottom representing the
old class leaves. In the afternoon of the same day, all or only half of the total number of
leaves or apices collected were infested with spider mites. We kept constant both tissue
weight and number of mites used for initial infestations. The number of leaves or apices
used in the experiment was based on their predetermined fresh weight. Based on tissue
biomass, 72 apices were equivalent to five old leaves or four young leaves. We used a
similar number of spider mites, 400 adult female M. tanajoa,to infest each amount of plant
tissue. Plant tissues were then incubated for three days in plastic cages (length: 70 cm;
width: 40 cm; height: 40 cm) at 26 ± 1 °C and under continuous light provided by two
fluorescent light sources above each cage. Mononychellusto«q/oa-infestedand non-infested
tissueswere incubated inseparate cages kept inthesameroom.
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Statistics. We used the one-tailed probability of the binomial test to compare the response of
each predator species to odors from the M. tanajoa-infested apices and young or old leaves
versus either clean air or non-infested tissues, and the two-tailed probability in pairwise
comparison of M. tanajoa-infested plant tissues of different age (i.e., tissue-related odor
preference) (Zar, 1984). Females that did not walk to the far end of one of the arms and
those that did not make a choice were not included in the statistical analysis. Finally, we
used 2 x 2 contingency table analysis based on Chi-square, with Yates correction to test
between-predator differences in their response to all the treatments (Zar, 1984).

Results
1.Biomass data of cassava plant tissues
The average fresh weights of the apex, 3 rdleaf from the top and 3 rdleaf from the bottom were
0.034 ± 0.010, 0.62 ±0.10 and 0.48 ± 0.05g (mean ± SD) respectively (Table 1).

Table 1.Freshweight (g)ofcassava plant tissues (4-5 week old) collected from cassava trees
grown inagreenhouse. Means± SDarepresented
Number oftissue
Stem
Number
Trial Rep./ per replicate
height ofleaves
Fresh weight (g)
trial

Apex

Leaf

(cm)

perstem

Apex

3rdYL

3rdOL

1

30

58.2±8.9

8.8±0.6

0.037±0.007 0.56±0.14 0.49±0.20

2

30

58.3±10.0

9.3±0.8

0.050±0.078 0.68±0.14 0.55±0.16

3

30

61.5±7.0

9.3±0.5

0.028±0.006 0.76±0.15 0.52±0.13

4

30

56.8±9.6

9.2±0.6

0.022±0.004 0.55±0.15 0.44±0.12

5

30

57.1±10.3

9.3±0.6

0.031±0.005 0.54±0.18 0.42±0.19

58.4±1.9

9.2±0.2

0.034±0.010 0.62±0.10 0.48±0.05

Pooled mean
YL =young leaf; OL = old leaf
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The biomass of a 3 r young leaf was 18.3 fold greater than that of an apex, and 1.3 fold
greater than that of a 3 r d old leaf, and the biomass of the 3 rd old leaf was 14.3 fold greater
than that of an apex. The number of units of plant tissue taken during each olfactometer
experiment (experiment 3) was a function of tissue biomass. At the moment the samples
were taken, the mean (± SD) of the stem height and of the number of leaves per stem was
58.4 ± 1.9 cm and 9.2 + 0.2 leaves respectively.
2. Olfactometer

experiments:

Experiment 1: Predator responses to volatiles from either infested or non-infested cassava
tissues versus clean air
Typhlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti were significantly attracted to odors emitted from
72M. tona/oa-infested cassava apices over clean air (/><0.01) (Figure 1).

4 old leaves @ 100 M. tanajoa

Number
no choice

28
20

% predators to either olfactometer arm

Figure 1.Response of 2h-starved predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm) and T.aripo (Ta),
in a Y-tube olfactometer when a choice wa given between volatiles from M.tanajoa-infested
leaves/apices ornon-infested apices versus clean air. Numbers in thebar segments represent the total
number of predators that chose either olfactometer arm. Probabilities on theright side ofbars are for
binomial test.
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Typhlodromalus ariposhowed agreater response (74.1%) to infested apices thanT. manihoti
(67.3%) but no significant difference was found between the two predators (P=0.352). In
contrast, neitherpredator species discriminated between 72non-infested apices and clean air.
When given a choice between four M. tanajoa-infestedyoung leaves and clean air, the two
predators were significantly (P<0.01) and similarly (P=0.873) attracted to infested young
leaves. Bothpredator species were moreattracted to fourM. tanajoa-infestedold leavesthan
to clean air. However, T. manihoti showed a significantly greater response (80.7%) to
infested oldleaves thanT. aripo(66.7%) (P=0.036;Figure 1).
Experiment 2: Predator responses to volatilesfrom infested versus non-infested cassava
tissues
Seventy-twoM.tana/oa-infestedapices significantly attractedT. aripoandT. manihoti
Nu mber
no choice

Predator species
4 non infested old leaves
Tni

4 old leaves @ 100 M. tanajoa

^ m ^ m ^ ip<

r_ 27

Ta

i

10

29

9

4 non- nfested youn g leaves

Tm

rz

7

4 young leaves @ 100M. tanajoa

7

33

i

Ta

26

72 n on-infested a lices

Tm

32

1

18

72 apices @ S-6 M. tanajoa

C 23

Ta

1
100

1

1

i

75

50

25

8

i
9

25

i

i

i

50

75

100

% predators to either olfactometer arm

Figure 2.Responseof2h-starved predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm)andT. aripo (Ta),
in a Y-tube olfactometer when volatiles from either the Mtana/oa-infested leaves/apices or noninfested leaves/apices were offered. Numbers in the bar segments represent the total number of
predators that choseeither olfactometer arm. Probabilities ontheright sideofbarsare for binomial
test.
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when 72 non-infested apices were offered as alternative, but T. aripo showed a significantly
greater attraction (75.0%), than T. manihoti (61.0%) (P=0.049; Figure 2). When given a
choice between four M. tanajoa-infested young leaves and four non-infested young leaves or
between four M. tanajoa-infested old leaves and four old non-infested leaves, the two
predators were significantly and similarly attracted to infested leaves regardless of leaf age
(Figure 2). The responses of the two predator species were not significantly different (young
leaves, P=0.361; old leaves, P=0.878).
Experiment 3: Predator responses to infested tissues of different age in two-choice situations
Typhlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti showed no clear preference when 72 M. tanajoainfested cassava apices were offered versus four M. tanajoa-infested young leaves (Figure 3).
Number
nochoice

Predator sp ecies
5 old leaves @80 M.tanajoa
Tm

1

52

1

Ta

32

Tm

4 old leaves @ 100 M. tanajoa
I
49

Ta

1

^^^HDHLMp°°
^ H I H H

1
1
100

1
75

-

5

56 apices @ 7-8 M.tanajoa

^HL^Ei^L^iHp=

9
10

72 apices @5-6 M,tanajoa

I

Ta

7

p

35

4 young leaves @ 100 M.tanajoa
39

Tm

4 young leaves @ 100 M. tanajoa

H H P -

44

1

1

50

25

1

^ mp=

0

1

1

25

50

1.000

1

1
75

1
100

% predators to either olfactometer arm

Figure 3. Response of 2h-starved predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihoti (Tm) and T.aripo (Ta),
in a Y-tube olfactometer when given simultaneously volatiles from M. tanajoa-infested tissues of
different ages. Numbers in the bar segments represent the total number ofpredators that chose either
olfactometer arm. Probabilities on theright sideofbarsarefor binomial test.

However, when given a choice between four M. tarcq/oa-infested old leaves and 56 M.
tanajoa-infested apices, T. aripo was significantly attracted to infested apices (61.1%) than to
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old infested leaves (38.9%), while Typhlodromalus manihoti did not discriminate between
theseodorsources. Asimilar differential response bythetwopredator speciestothe infested
young leaves was recorded when fourM. tanajoa-'mfesXed young leaves were offered versus
five M. tanajoa-infested old leaves. Typhlodromalusaripo showed a significantly greater
attraction to M. tanajoa-infested young leaves (66.3%) than M. tanajoa-infested old leaves
(33.7%). Typhlodromalus manihotidid not discriminate between these odor sources (Figure
3).

Discussion
Our data show that the attraction ofT. aripotovolatiles emitted from M. tanajoa-infested
cassava plant tissues is affected by the age of the infested tissues: infested apices or infested
young leaves were preferred over infested old leaves when these were offered
simultaneously. However, T. manihotidoesnot discriminate between volatiles from infested
young tissues (i.e. apex and young leaves) and volatiles from infested old leaves. Thus,M.
tanajoa-induced cassava plant volatiles from tissues of different ages evoke different
behavioral responses inthe two predatory mite species. These results fit the observations on
thespatial distribution patternsofthetwopredatory mite speciesoncassavaplant foliage: T
manihoti inhabits young and old leaves but preferentially forages on young cassava leaves
whereas T. aripo inhabits the cassava apices and forages on young leaves (Bakker, 1993;
Onzoetal.,inprep.). In our study, weused similar numbers of spider mites to infest similar
biomass of different plant tissues and still we have differences in the attraction to infested
cassava plant tissues by the twopredatory mites. Why would T. aripoandT. manihoti differ
in this way? Discrimination by predators and parasitoids, between tissues of different ages
exists and quantitative differences in volatile blends have been recorded between tissues of
different ages of cucumber plants (Takabayashi et al., 1994a) and of cotton plants (Turlings
et al., 1993). The predatory mite Phytoseiulusperimilis Athias-Henriot was attracted to
spider-mite infested young cucumber leaves but not to spider-mite infested old cucumber
leaves and some chemical differences between the blends of infested young and old
cucumber leaveswerereported (Takabayashi etal.,1994a)
Irrespective of the mechanism, each of the two predatory mite species T. aripo and T.
manihotimake different decisions when presented with exactly the same information. Two
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herbivore mites occur on cassava plants:M. tanajoathat occurs on the younger foliage and
Oligonychusgossypiithat occurs onthe older leaves oftheplants (Yaninek and Onzo, 1988;
Yaninek et al., 1989). For both predators, M. tanajoa is a key prey. However, whileO.
gossypii can serve as prey to T. manihoti, O.gossypii is not a suitable prey for T.aripo
(chapter4). Therefore, T. aripowouldbeexpectedtoprefer toforage onyoungleaveswhere
high populations of the key prey M. tanajoa are found, whereas T. manihoti would be
expected to forage throughout the cassava plant. This is exactly what we found during our
investigation with aY-tube olfactometer.
When two species, that overlap in resource use, meet, they may coexist through resource
partitioning or one may outcompete the other (Tokeshi, 1999). The degree of preference
between young and old cassava plant tissues exhibited by T.aripo may be explained in part
by intraguild interactions with T. manihoti, such as resource competition and intraguild
predation. Differences in searching behavior can reduce overlap in prey use, which may
facilitate coexistence ofpredators searching for the sameprey species (Johnson and Hubbell,
1975; van Alphen et al., 1991;Arlettaz et al., 1997; Arlettaz, 1999). A recent study has
demonstrated that T.aripo showed temporal partitioning of resources on young leaves:they
are mostly active during the first part of the night in foraging on the upper young leaves of
cassava foliage and move tothe apex where thepredators aggregate as soon asthe gut is full
(Onzo et al., in prep.). Thus, the cassava apex is considered a refuge for this predator
species, for protection against competitors and hard conditions. Moreover, in addition to
restriction of its niche, T.ariporestricts time to foraging on that part of the foliage where it
sharesresources with its competitor T. manihotipossibly toescape from intraguild predation.
Many animals modify their microhabitat or refuge use according to levels of predation risks
and infochemicals can mediate this (reviewed in Dicke and Grostal, 2001). Apart from
differential responses to herbivore-induced plant volatiles, predatory mites may also exploit
volatiles related to predator invasion in prey patch (Janssen et al., 1997) and this has also
been shown for the predatory mites T.manihotiandT. aripo(chapter 6). The two predators
prefer volatiles from aprey patch that is not invaded bypredators over aprey patch invaded
by conspecific or heterospecific predators. When given a choice between volatiles from a
prey patch invaded by conspecific and heterospecific predators, most predators go to the
volatiles from thepatch invaded byheterospecifics, butthisisonly statistically significant for
the choice ofT. manihoti(chapter 6). In conclusion, the predatory mites T.manihotiandT.
aripo have differential distributions over cassava plants and differential responses to
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infochemicals are likely to play a role in this. Arthropods are known to exploit many types
of infochemicals during foraging for resources and avoiding enemies or competitors so as to
maximize fitness (Bell and Carde, 1984; Dicke and Sabelis, 1992; Janssen et ai, 1998;
Sabelis et al, 1999; Dicke and Vet, 1999) and the data presented here add an intriguing
example to the literature.
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Odor-mediated intraguild interactions among three
predatory mites
DesireGnanvossou, RachidHanna&MarcelDicke

Abstract
Carnivorous arthropods exhibit complex intraspecific and interspecific behavior among
themselves when they share the same habitat and food resources. They should
simultaneously search for adequate food andhabitat for themselves and their offspring andin
themeantime avoidbecoming food for other organisms. Thisbehavior is ofgreat ecological
interest in conditions of low prey availability. We examined by means of an olfactometer,
how volatile chemicalsfromprey patches with presence of competitors contribute in shaping
ecological communities. We used the exotic predatory mites Typhlodromalus manihotiand
T.aripoand the nativepredator species Euseiusfustis. Mononychellustanqjoais a common
prey species for the three predators. As odor sources we used M. tanajoa-infestedcassava
leaves or apices with or without presence of predators. Typhlodromalusmanihoti avoided
patches inhabited bythe heterospecifics T.aripoandE.fastisor by conspecifics when tested
against a patch without predators. Similarly, both T. aripo and E. fastis females avoided
patches with con- or heterospecifics when tested against a patch without predators. When
one patch contained T. aripo and the other T. manihoti, females of the latter preferred the
patch with T.aripo. Thus, T.manihotiis able to discriminate between odors from patches
with con- and heterospecifics. Our results show that the three predatory species are able to
assess prey patch profitability using volatiles. Under natural conditions and when food
becomes scarce, the three predatory mites might be involved in interspecific and/or
intraspecific interactions that can substantially affect population dynamics of the predators
andtheprey.
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Introduction
Interactionsbetweenpredatorsthatuse similarresources arereceiving intensified attention
from ecologists (Polis et al, 1989; Polis and Holt, 1992; Rosenheim et al., 1993, 1995;
Janssen et al., 1998; Lucas et al., 1998). In many natural communities and at the same
trophic level, one or more species may act not only as competitors but also as predators of
otherspecies. Thisphenomenon istermed intraguild predation (Polis etal., 1989;Rosenheim
et al., 1995;Holt and Polis, 1997) whereas predation on conspecifics is termed cannibalism
(Polis, 1981;Schmidt et al., 1998). Intraguild predation can be seen as an extreme form of
competition and may affect thedistribution and abundance of species over patches (Polisand
McCormick, 1987; Lucas et al., 1998). Predation between and within species is promoted
when the risks associated with capturing the victim and feeding on it are relatively low
(Schmidt et al., 1998). Many studies have been devoted to intraguild predation (Polis and
McCormick, 1987;Fletcher andUnderwood, 1987;Wissinger andMcGrady, 1993;Polisand
Holt, 1992; Rosenheim et al., 1993; Lucas et al., 1998; Roda et al., 2000) and
cannibalism/intraguild predation (Croft and Croft, 1993; Croft et al., 1996; MacRae and
Croft, 1997;Schausberger, 1997, 1999)invarioussystems.
Factors internal to predators (Lucas et al., 1998) and external factors (Lucas et al., 1998;
Roda et al., 2000) are known to affect the magnitude of intraguild interactions. Among the
external factors, volatiles might play an important role by mediating avoidance of
cannibalism or intraguild predation (Janssen et al., 1997). Plants that are infested by
herbivores can indirectly protect themselves against these herbivores by releasing volatiles
that attract natural enemies of the herbivores (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Sabelis and
Dicke, 1985; Tumlinson et al., 1993; Dicke, 1999).

Chemical cues can also mediate

avoidance within and between herbivores and predators/parasitoids. Between the third and
the second trophic levels, chemical stimuli from predators can influence the searching
behavior ofprey,resulting inthe avoidance ofpredators and therefore inareduced predation
risk (Kriesch and Dicke, 1997; Grostal and Dicke, 1999, 2000; Pallini etal., 1999; reviewed
in Lima and Dill, 1990; Dicke and Grostal, 2001). Competitive interactions within the
secondtrophic level havealsobeen investigated for spidermites andbarkbeetles. Inthecase
of spidermites,densities of Tetranychus urticaewere higher oncontrol plantsthan onplants
previously infested with conspecifics or the heterospecific Eotetranychus carpiniborealis.
This negative effect was mediated bytheplant, which may produce chemicals that signal the
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presence of the first colonizer (Bounfour and Tanigoshi, 2001). In the case of spruce bark
beetles,Ips typographusandPityogeneschalcographus (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) preferred to
visit non-infested spruce plants to spruce plants occupied by conspecifics or heterospecifics
(Byers, 1993). Within the third trophic level, recent studies have shown that volatile cues
mediated interactions between two parasitoid species. Leptopilina heterotoma Thompson
(Hymenoptera: Eucoilidae) (Janssen et al., 1991;Janssen et al, 1995a,b) an endoparasitoid
attacking Drosophila larvae, avoided odors from stinkhorn patches when another, closely
related parasitoid species, Leptopilina clavipes (Hartig) (Hymenoptera: Eucoilidae) was
present onthesepatches (Janssen etal., 1995a,b). Similarly, the generalist parasitoidCotesia
glomerata (L.) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) avoided odors from Pieris rapae-infssted
Brussels sprouts leaves on which the specialist C. rubecula (Marshall) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae),asuperior competitor, wasparasitizing P.rapae(Geervliet etal.,1998).
Not much isknown aboutodor-mediated interactions between conspecific orbetweenconand heterospecific predatory mites. When females of the predatory mite Phytoseiulus
persimilis Athias-Henriot (Acari: Phytoseiidae) were offered a choice between the odors of
bean leaves infested by their prey Tetranychusurticaeand bean leaves infested by both T.
urticae plus conspecific predatory mites, they preferred the odors emanating from prey
patches without conspecifics (Janssen et al., 1997). It was suggested that the cues
responsible for this discrimination are produced by adult spider mites in predator-infested
spider mite colonies. The cues are produced even when the spider mites are exposed to
volatiles from their predators (i.e. predators positioned upwind from the prey patch), so
physical contact is not needed before obtaining a response from the spider mites (Janssen et
al., 1997). Phytoseiuluspersimilis didnot show avoidance ofprey patches invaded by anyof
threeheterospecific predators, i.e. apredatory mite,apredatorybug andanomnivorousthrips
(Janssen etal, 1999).
We use as system two phytoseiid species exotic to Africa, Typhlodromalus manihoti
Moraes and T.aripo DeLeon, and the most common native phytoseiid species on cassava in
Africa, i.e. Euseius (= Amblyseius)fustis (Pritchard and Baker). In 1989 and 1993, T.
manihotiand T.aripo respectively, were identified by the International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture (IITA) as potential biological control agents ofMononychellustanajoa(Bondar)
and were introduced to Africa for releases (Yaninek et al., 1993; Yaninek et al., 1998).
Typhlodromalus aripoinparticular hasbeen reported toshow diurnal behavioural patterns. It
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lives inthe cassava apices and movesdown tofeed onM. tanajoaonyoung leaves duringthe
nighthours(Onzo etal.,inprep). Typhlodromalus manihotiisknowntoresideonyoungand
oldleaves,butprefers to forage onyoung leaves (Yaninek etal.,2001). Thenative predatory
mite E.fustis, like T. manihoti, resides on young and old leaves, but prefers old to young
leaves (R. Hanna unpubl. data). In contrast to T.aripo and T.manihoti,which are effective
predators ofM. tanajoa and indeed prefer this prey to others (chapter 3),E.fustis is highly
generalist and does not prefer to feed on M. tanajoa (Bruce-Oliver et al., 1996; McMurtry
and Croft, 1997). Both T. aripo and T. manihoti, and to certain extent E. fustis have
overlapping niches as they forage in the same prey patches and share the same extraguild
prey M. tanajoa. The purpose of the present study is to explore intra- and interspecific
interactions among members of the third trophic level with emphasis on the role of volatile
chemicals in the avoidance of intraguild predators and their possible ecological
consequences. The main questions addressed are: (i) Do T. aripo, T. manihoti or E.fustis
detect thepresenceofheterospecifics inpreypatches and avoid visitingthesepatches? (ii)Do
conspecific predatory mites avoid each other? (iii) Do T.aripo and T.manihoti distinguish
between con-and heterospecifics? (iv) What could bethe ecological consequences inthecase
ofstrong interactionsbetweenT. aripoandT. manihotil

Materials and Methods
Spider mite andpredator cultures. The Mononychellus tanajoa population was collected
from cassava fields in southern Benin. The culture was maintained indoors on 2-4 week-old
potted cassava plants grown inground coconut husks medium at 26± 1°C; 65-80%RHand
was renewed periodically with mites collected from the same area in southern Benin. The
predatory mites T. manihoti and T. aripo were collected from southern Benin where they
have been present since 1989 and 1993 respectively. The third predatory mite E.fustis, a
native species,was collected in the sameperiod and inthe sameregion asT. manihotiandT.
aripo. The three predatory mite species were maintained in the laboratory at 25 ± 1°C and
80± 10%RHondetached cassava leaves infested withM. tanajoaasdescribed by Megevand
etal., 1993. The whole setup was kept on metallic shelves with feet isolated from the floor
by a mixture of paraffin® liquid and water in plastic containers. New infested leaves were
added daily to the rearing units. The predatory mites had been maintained 4 to 5 months
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under the aforementioned laboratory conditions prior to their use in the olfactometer
experiments.
Y-tube olfactometer tests. The behavioral response of predators to odor sources was
monitored intwo-choicetestsusingaclosedsystemY-tubeolfactometer. Thesystem, except
for the compressor (SERBATOI® AUTOCLAVI; Type ELTO; Vol. 50) used to generate an
air stream, was identical to that described by Takabayashi and Dicke (1992). This
olfactometer setup has been extensively used for studying the olfactory responses of
predatory mites (Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983; Takabayashi and Dicke, 1992) and the
conclusions from these olfactometer studies are supported by greenhouse studies (Janssen,
1999).
Adult female T.manihotiand T.aripo were collected from the rearing units, where they
had ample food available and were thus considered satiated at the time of removal from the
cultures. They were individually enclosed in plastic vials (10 mm diam. 40 mm long) and
kept without food for 2h at 25-28 °C; 65-90% RH prior to the olfactometer bioassays.
Female predators were placed individually at the base of an iron wire that was positioned in
the middle of the Y-shaped glass tube, and parallel to the tube walls. The predators were
observeduntiltheyreachedtheendofoneofthearms,orfor amaximum offive minutesand
were subsequently removed. After a series offivemites,the odor sources were connected to
the opposite arm of the olfactometer to correct for any unforeseen asymmetry in the
experimental set-up. The number of females that chose either odor source orwithout choice
was recorded for each predator species. Each test was repeated 4-5 times (4-5 consecutive
days)with 20predatorsperspeciesperday. New odorsourceswereused for eachreplicate.
Preparationof odorsources. To investigate the avoidance of the three predator species, air
passing through the arms of the Y-tube olfactometer originated from different odor sources
thatwereprepared as follows:
Step 1.Two groups of four young cassava leaves each with 100adult M. tanajoafemales or
twogroups of72cassava apices (equivalent to four youngleaves,see chapter 5)eachwith56 adult M. tanajoa females were incubated for two days in plastic cages (length: 70 cm;
width:40cm;height:40cm),withtwofluorescent light sources aboveeach cageat26± 1°C.
Thecontrol group consisting of72apiceswaskept cleanofM.tanajoa.
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Step 2. Two days after infestation with M. tanajoa, each group of four leaves was put in
separate jars and was then connected simultaneously to the arms of the Y-tube, and 20
starved adult female predators (2 h-starved) were offered a choice between the two odor
sources (i.e.infested cassava leaves versusnon-infested cassava leaves)totest for differential
attraction of the predators. We did not find a significant attraction to one of the two odor
sourcesinanyofthese tests(data not shown). Inthecase ofcassava apices,this stepwasnot
carried outtoavoid loosing somemitesfrom theinitialnumber deposited.
Step 3. The same day after step 2, the cassava leaves with prey and their eggs were laid
upside down onwater-saturated cotton wool atthebottom ofaplastic box. Leaves incontact
with water-soaked cotton wool stayed fresh and the spider mites could not escape. For the
cassava apices, the portion of the stem at the bottom part was placed in water-filled vials
sealed with parafilm to keep the apices hydrated. Then, 20 adult female predators (5 adult
females per leaf, regardless of the species) were added to the group of leaves that had
attracted most predators in step 2. When the two groups of infested leaves attracted equal
number of predators, the container that received the adult female predators was randomly
selected. For apices (infested or non-infested), the container that received the predators was
randomly selected since step 2 was omitted.

The two odor sources consisting of

leaves/apices with or without predators were kept overnight in two different cages as
described instep 1.
Step4. The next day (i.e. 3days after infestation of leaves with prey and 1day after adding
predators to prey patches), the relative attractiveness of the two odor sources consisting of
leaves/apices with adult female prey andprey eggsand leaves/apices with adult female prey,
prey eggs, adult female predator and predator eggs was tested. Two hour-starved predators
wereused for thetests. Thedata discussed inthispaperwereobtained from this laststep.
Statistics. We used the one-tailed probability of the binomial test to test the response of
predator species to odors from prey patches with or without predators and the two-tailed
probability in the case of preference between odors from both prey patches invaded by
predators. Wetested the difference between predator species with Chi-square analysis with
Yates correction; data were arranged in a 2 x 2 contingency table (Zar, 1984). Numbers of
adult female M. tanajoa and eggs in the prey patches used as odor sources were compared
withat-test.
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Results
/. Response ofpredators to odorsfrom leaves or apices with M. tanajoa plus T. aripo
When offered a choice between odors from leaves infested with M. tanajoa only and odors
from leaves with M. tanajoa plus T. aripo, the majority of T. manihoti, T. aripo and E. fustis
chose the leaves without T. aripo (Figure 1).
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Figure 1.Response of 2h-starved predatory mitesT. manihoti (Tm),T. aripo (Ta) andE.fustis (Ef) in
an olfactometer when offered the choice between odors from leaves with M. tanajoa or apices either
with orwithoutM. tanajoa (right side ofthebars) and leaves or apices withM. tanajoa and predatory
miteT. aripo (left side ofthebars). Numbers in thebar segments refer to overall number of predators
that choseeither olfactometer arm. Probabilities ontherightsideofbarsarefor binomial test.

However, this was only statistically significant for T. manihoti (P<0.001). The numbers of
adult female M. tanajoa and eggs on the leaves with T. aripo were not statistically different
from those on leaves without T. aripo (P>0.05). In the case where infested apices were used,
T.aripo and T. manihoti (E. fustis was not tested) significantly avoided the apices with T.
aripo (P<0.05). The numbers of adult female M. tanajoa and eggs on the apices with T.
aripo were not statistically different from those on apices without T. aripo (P>0.05).
Typhlodromalus aripo also avoided non-infested apices with T. aripo when the alternative
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was non-infested apices (PO.01), whereas T. manihoti did not show a clear preference to
non-infested apices with or without T.aripo (Figure 1).
2. Response ofpredators to odorsfrom leaves with M. tanajoa plus T. manihoti
All three predator species, T. aripo, T. manihoti and E.fustis, avoided M. tanajoa-infested
cassava leaves harboring T. manihoti when with the alternative was M. tawo/'oa-infested
cassava leaves only (P<0.05) (Figure 2). The numbers of adult female M. tanajoa and eggs
on the leaves with T. manihoti were not statistically different from those on leaves without T.
manihoti (P>0.05).
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Figure 2.Response of 2h-starved predatory mitesT. manihoti(Tm),T. aripo (Ta) and E.fustis (Ef) in
an olfactometer when offered the choice between odors from leaves withM. tanajoa (right side of the
bars) and leaves with M tanajoa and predatory mite T.manihoti (left side of the bars). Numbers in
thebarsegments refer tooverall number ofpredators that chose either olfactometer arm. Probabilities
on the right sideofbars are for binomial test.
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3. Response ofpredators to odorsfrom leaves with either M. tanqjoaplus T. aripo or M.
tanajoaplus T. manihoti
When odors from twoprey patches infested withM. tanajoaand occupied by T.aripoatone
side and T. manihoti at the other, significantly more T. manihoti chose the patch with the
heterospecific predatorT. aripo(P<0.05);incontrastT. aripodistributed evenly overthetwo
odorsources (Figure 3). Thenumbersofadult femaleM. tanajoaand eggsonthe leaveswith
T.manihotiwerenotstatistically different from those onleaveswithT. aripo (P>0.05).

Number
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100
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Figure 3. Response of 2h-starved predatory mites T. manihoti(Tm) and T. aripo (Ta) in an
olfactometer whenoffered simultaneously thechoicebetween odorsfrom leaveswithM. tanajoa and
predatory mite T.aripo(right side of the bars) and leaves withM. tanajoa and predatory miteT.
manihoti(left sideofthebars). Numbersinthebarsegmentsrefertooverallnumberofpredatorsthat
choseeitherolfactometer arm. Probabilitiesontherightsideofbarsareforbinomialtest.

4.Responseofpredators toodorsfrom leaveswithM. tanajoaplus E.fustis
When theprey patch was colonized by thenativepredator E.fustis, all threepredators tested,
T. manihoti,T.aripoandE.fustis, significantly avoided thepatch withE.fustis and preferred
the odors from the control patch that was infested by M. tanajoa only (P<0.05) (Figure 4).
The numbers of adult female M. tanajoa and eggs on the leaves with E.fustis were not
statistically different from thoseonleaves withoutE.fustis (P>0.05).
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Figure4.Responseof2h-starvedpredatorymitesT. manihoti(Tm),T. aripo (Ta)andE.fustis(Ef)in
anolfactometer whenoffered thechoicebetweenodorsfrom leaveswithM. tanajoa (rightsideofthe
bars)and leaveswithM. tanajoa andpredatorymiteE.fustis(left sideofthebars). Numbers inthe
barsegmentsrefertooverallnumberofpredatorsthatchoseeitherolfactometer arm. Probabilitieson
therightsideofbarsareforbinomialtest.

Discussion
Interspecific interactions
In pairwise interactions, T. aripo avoided patches colonized by the heterospecific
predators T.manihotiand E.fustis. Similarly, T.manihotiavoided patches colonized by the
heterospecific predators T. aripo and E.fustis whereas both odor sources had been equally
attractive when only the prey was present (before addition of predators to one of them).
However, T. manihoti preferred odors from infested leaves plus T. aripo to infested leaves
plusconspecific predators. Thisbehavior ofT. manihotiindicates that itmightratherpreyon
or compete with heterospecifics than conspecifics. The presence of a predator species in a
prey patch greatly influences the attraction of another predator species to that prey patch.
The latterfrequentlyavoids encounters with the former (Schmidt et al., 1998),although this
isnot always thecase (Janssen etal., 1999). Thepreference ofpredators for odors from prey
patcheswithout competitors overodors from prey patcheswithpredators maybe mediatedby
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volatiles from the predators, from the prey or from the host plant. Which mechanism
mediates the observed responses in this case remains to be investigated thoroughly. Yet, T.
aripoavoids odors from conspecifics onnon-infested apices,which suggests that the cuesare
produced by the predators.

However, in the same experiment T. manihoti did not

discriminate between odors from apices with and without T. aripo.Inall tests,the numberof
prey mites and prey eggs were similar for predator-invaded and predator-free prey patches.
Thus, the olfactometer data couldnot havebeen influenced by significant differences inprey
numbers and thus by differences in prey-induced plant odors. In another predator-prey
system, there are strong indications that prey mites exposed to predators or their odors emit
the volatiles that are avoided by conspecific predators (Janssen etal., 1997). Whether this is
thecasehereaswell,stillneeds tobe investigated.
Intraspecific interactions
Typhlodromalus aripo avoids conspecific predators on apices. In the case of conspecific
predators on leaves, the majority of T. aripo went to leaves without T. aripo but the
distribution was not significantly different from 50:50. Given that T. aripo aggregates in
apices (Onzo et al., in prep.), we had not expected to find that the predators avoid volatiles
related to conspecifics on spider mite-infested cassava apices and presently it is hard to say
why T.aripo shows such behavior. Under natural conditions, cassava apices with T.aripo
arenot infested with spider mites and itmaybethat thepredatorsrespond differently toodors
from infested apices with conspecifics than to non-infested apices with conspecifics.
Similarly, the predator P.persimilis is repelled by odors from a prey patch with conspecific
predators while so far there is no evidence that cannibalism occurs inT. aripo. The studyby
Janssen et al., 1997 shows a similar situation: P.persimilis moved away from conspecifics
though it aggregated in prey patches to some extent. These authors reported that volatiles
that result in avoidance by P.persimilis of leaves with conspecifics are not produced by the
predators themselves but are probably produced by prey inresponse to presence of predators
or in response to odors of predators. In our context, the presence of M. tanajoa is not
essential for the avoidance response as it is also recorded when T.aripo is offered as odor
source on non-infested cassava apices. Further research should investigate this surprising
result in more details. Typhlodromalusmanihoti and E.fustis do also avoid conspecific
predators. Apparently, the phenomenon of conspecific avoidance is not an exception among
predatory mites speciesand amongparasitoids (Janssen etal., 1995a,b;Geervliet etal. 1998).
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Ecologicalconsequenses
The behavioral patterns of the three predatory mite species cannot be evaluated without
information on ecological consequences. When biological control agents are used to
suppress a pest population, the introduction of more than two species often is considered to
be favorable (Croft and MacRae, 1992a,b; Spiller and Schoener, 1994). If T. aripo and T.
manihoti inhabit the same cassava plant and feed on a common prey species M. tanajoa,
interspecific interactions such as those reported in the present study, could lead to
competitive exclusion, suggesting that a potentially more effective predator species (i.e. T.
aripo), is outcompeted by a better competitor (i.e. T. manihoti). As a consequence,
competition for resources could affect the reproductive potential and survivorship ofT. aripo
andultimately influence thepopulation dynamics. Though mixed releases ofT. aripoandT.
manihotiresult in competition and intraguild predation, niche segregation and differences in
searching behavior on cassava plants (chapter 5) reduce overlap in resources use, which
facilitates coexistence. Under natural conditions,mixedT. aripoandT. manihotireleases did
not actually represent constraints on the efficacy of the control ofM.tanajoaas reported by
Onzo etal.(inprep.). These results indicate that the interactions between the two predatory
mites speciesdonot leadtolesseffective suppression ofM.tanajoa.
Euseiusfustis isthemost commonphytoseiid species found oncassava inAfrica, anddoes
better on pollen than on M. tanajoa (Bruce-Oliver et al., 1996). It usually reaches highest
densities whenM. tanajoais scarce or absent and when pollen appears tobe more abundant
(Bruce-Oliver etal., 1996)andtherefore, seemstobeagood species tointegrate in intraguild
interactions with the two exotic predatory mites on cassava. This species is most likely toa
show similar interaction pattern with each of the two exotic predator species. It avoided the
two exotic predatory mites suggesting a reduction of competition leading to a better
establishment andexpansion ofthe exoticpredators for aneffective regulation ofthekeypest
population.
Further research should put emphasis onhow to use all three predator species together in
the intraguild interactions instead of pairwise interactions as reported in the present study.
We also suggest to vary the densities of predators and/or prey in prey patches and/or the
starvation level of predators in future studies, to investigate to what extent densitydependence affects the intraguild interactions and competition among E.fustis, T.aripoand
T. manihoti.
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7
General discussion
Arthropods arewell known to exploit chemical information (Bell and Carde, 1984;Dicke
and Sabelis, 1992). They may use chemical information from resources, from competitors
and from enemies. In fact, there isan infochemical web superimposed on a food web (Dicke
and Vet 1999; Sabelis et al., 1999). Some components of such an infochemical web have
been investigated here.
Plants have two major types of chemical defense against herbivores, i.e. direct and
indirect defense. Adirect chemical defense relates totheproduction of toxins or digestibility
reducers which inhibit the growth of herbivores whereas indirect chemical defense relates to
the emission of herbivore-induced plant volatiles that attract natural enemies ofherbivores to
a plant when attacked by herbivores (Dicke, 1998;reviewed in Dicke and Vet, 1999). The
work reported in this thesis deals with indirect chemical defense of cassava plants through
infochemically-mediated interactions in the food web. Recent studies have shown that the
volatile blends emitted by aplant, are affected by herbivore damage (e.g.reviewed inDicke,
1999). Volatile compounds produced by mechanically damaged plants may differ largely
from thoseproducedbyherbivore-damaged plants inaqualitativeway (Turlingsetal.,1990),
while for other plant species the differences are mainly quantitative. Moreover, different
herbivore species can induce different volatile blends, indicating that plant volatiles emitted
from herbivore-damaged plants can be reliable indicators of herbivore presence and identity
(Vet andDicke, 1992;Takabayashi etal., 1994). Carnivorous arthropods andparasitoids can
discriminate among volatile blends when searching for their preferred prey or host (e.g.
Sabelis and van de Baan, 1983;Agelopoulos and Keller, 1994; Du et al., 1998;reviewed in
Dicke, 1999), and prey preference can be linked to prey-related odor preference (Dicke and
Groeneveld, 1986; Dicke, 1988). Several internal and external factors including food
deprivation and presence of competitors are important in shaping foraging decisions of
carnivorous arthropods (Janssen et al., 1997, 1998; Krips et al., 1999; reviewed in Dicke,
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1999). When two arthropod predator species that belong to the same community share the
sameresources,they interact with each other,which may lead to the exclusion ofthe inferior
competitor ortocoexistence through resourcepartitioning. During the previous twodecades,
awealth of studies hasbeen conducted ontherole of infochemicals inmanyplant-herbivorepredator/parasitoid systems (e.g. Vet and Dicke, 1992; Turlings et al., 1995; Dicke, 1999;
Dicke and Vet, 1999; Sabelis et al., 1999), but relatively little was done on a system
consisting of cassavaplants,different spidermite and predatory mite species (but see Janssen
et al., 1990). Yet, information on other cassava-herbivore-carnivore interactions also exist
(e.g. Bertschy etal., 1997;Nadel and van Alphen, 1987; Souissi and Le Rii, 1998;van den
Meiracker etal, 1988).
Whencassava,ManihotesculentaCrantz,plants aredamaged byMononychellustanajoa,
they emit volatile chemicals that attract the predatory mites Typhlodromalus aripo and
Typhlodromalus manihoti(chapter 2). Several herbivores including the prey mite speciesM.
tanajoa, Oligonychus gossypii and Tetranychus urticae are found in the cassava
agroecosystem in Africa. Among these three prey mite species,M. tanajoais the major pest
ofcassava (Yaninek etal., 1989). Inthisstudy,Iused twoexotic biological control agentsof
this target pest, T. manihoti and T. aripo and the native pollen feeding predator species
Euseiusfustis.
The main objective of the research presented in this thesis was to assess how the two
predatory mites T.aripo and T.manihotiuse infochemicals emitted by the host plant-spider
mite complex and reproduce on the three prey mite species M. tanajoa, O. gossypii and T.
urticae. In addition, I studied how predators interact with each other and with the native
predatory mite E.fustis on a single prey resource. I will discuss the role of M. tanajoainduced cassavaplantvolatiles inthe attraction ofthetwopredatory mite speciesT. aripoand
T. manihoti, followed by a discussion on how T. aripo and T. manihoti cope with and
reproduce ondifferent prey mite species. Iendwith adiscussion ofthe strategies adopted by
each of thesepredators in response to infochemicals related to conspecific and heterospecific
predators.
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M.tanajoa-induced cassava plantvolatiles attract thepredatory mitesT. aripoand
T. manihoti
The point discussed here concerns the main source of volatiles used by T.aripo and T.
manihotiduring location ofpreypatches. Thedata showthatT. manihotiandT. aripoarenot
attracted toadult femaleM. tanajoain isolation from infested cassavaplants (chapter 2),thus
suggesting thatM. tanajoadoes not emit predator attractants inthe absence of cassava plant.
These data are similar tothose reported by Sabelis andvan deBaan (1983), and Sabelis etal.
(1984): isolated Tetranychusurticaeadult females from infested lima bean plants were not
attractive toP. persimilis whereas limabeanplants infested byT. urticaestrongly attractedP.
persimilis. Mechanically wounded cassava leaves,when tested versus undamaged leaves,do
not attractT. manihotiandT. aripo(chapter 2). However, whenM. tanajoa-infested cassava
leaves were offered opposite to non-infested leaves, the two predators were attracted to
infested leaves, and food deprivation contributed to an increased olfactory response. Thus,
thetwopredator species candetectnearbyM. tanajoa patcheswhenthey aredeprived of food
for some hours. We show that cassava leaves infested byM. tanajoaare the main source of
predator attractants, which in turn enable the predatory mites to locate M. tanajoapatches.
Our data are similar to those obtained for many other plant-herbivore-carnivore systems
where it hasbeen demonstrated that plants arethe emitters ofpredator attractants in response
to herbivory. This relates to many plant species in different families (reviewed in Dicke,
1999),and most likelythis isthecase for cassava inresponse todamagebyM. tanajoa.

Effects of different prey mite species on foraging behavior and reproductive success of
thepredatory mitesT. aripoand T. manihoti
Feeding on prey by carnivorous arthropods in a patch cannot be considered a matter of
chance. Predators are expected to be under selection pressure to feed on those prey that are
most rewarding in terms of reproductive success. Predators are expected to prefer certain
food types to others (Dicke etal., 1989),resulting inamaximization ofreproductive success.
We asked whether life table parameters of T. manihoti and T. aripo when fed upon M.
tanajoa,O.gossypii and T. urticaematch their odor preference related to each of the three
spider mite species. We hypothesized that prey-related odor preference is correlated with
prey suitability.

In chapter 4, we found that the type of food affects the female's

developmental rate and fecundity. Typhlodromalus aripo preyed, reproduced and survived
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on different spider mites such asM. tanajoa,O. gossypii and T. urticaewhereas T. manihoti
preyed,reproduced and survived onM. tanajoaandO. gossypiionly. Arank-order hierarchy
of prey suitability showed that M. tanajoa and T. urticae were more suitable prey thanO.
gossypiifor T. aripo,whileM. tanajoa andO. gossypiiweremore suitable thanT. urticaefor
T. manihoti. Mononychellus tanajoa was, however, the most profitable prey for both
predator species. Feeding on M. tanajoa resulted in faster development of pre-imaginal
stages,reduction inadult female pre-ovipostion, oviposition and post-ovipositon periods,and
therefore higher intrinsic rate of population increase of the predators (chapter 4). This may
be caused by differences in nutritional value, quality between prey species, or consumption
rates. Thehigher intrinsicrate ofpopulation increase is expected to lead to faster build-up of
thepredatorpopulation and likelyrapid suppression oftargetpreypopulations.
How do predatory mites deal with information from cassava plants when infested
simultaneously by key prey as well as inferior prey mites? The specificity of cues used by
the predatory mites T.manihotiandT. aripowas investigated at long distance from the odor
sources (chapter 3). This was studied for the same prey mites that were used in the life
history analyses (chapter 4).

Typhlodromalus aripo and T. manihoti were attracted to

volatiles emitted from cassava leaves infested by their suitable prey M. tanajoa, but in
comparable tests with leaves infested with either O. gossypii orT. urticaethe predators were
not attracted (chapters 2 and 3). An increase in the number of O. gossypii spider mites used
for infestation resulted inattraction ofT. aripo,but notT. manihoti(Chapter 3). When given
a choice between volatiles from cassava leaves infested by M. tanajoa and cassava leaves
infested by the inferior prey O. gossypii, the two predatory mite species preferred the
volatiles emitted from M. tanajoa-infestedcassava leaves to those from O.gossypii-inksted
leaves despite the higher densities of O. gossypii compared to those ofM. tanajoa. Whena
choicewasgivenbetween leaves infested withM. tanajoa and leaves infested withT. urticae,
the majority of T. aripo and T. manihoti chose odors emitted from leaves infested with M.
tanajoa, but this response was only significant when the density of T. urticae was only a
quarter of that ofM.tanajoa. Moreover, mixing odors from cassava leaves infested by M.
tanajoawith odors from leaves infested by the inferior prey O. gossypii did not hamper the
attraction by the two predator species. In contrast, when odors from leaves infested by T.
urticae were mixed with odors from leaves infested with M. tanajoa this impeded the
detection of the M. tanajoa-related odors. Overall, the results related to the reproductive
success of predators fed different spider prey mite species, showed that T. aripo and T.
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manihoti reared on O. gossypii and T. urticae have a lower reproductive success than
conspecifics reared on M. tanajoa(chapter 4), and that cassava leaves infested by either 0.
gossypii and T. urticae were less attractive than those infested by M. tanajoa (chapter 3).
Thisfitswith our expectation that phytoseiids search for the most profitable prey species and
use herbivore-induced volatiles for this. Therefore, when the two alternative prey mites are
compared together with the key prey mite, prey-related odor preference and predator
reproductive successarecorrelated.
Innature,M. tanajoaand O. gossypiicanbefound together onthe sameplant:M. tanajoa
on foliage intheupper half oftheplant and O. gossypiionfoliage inthe bottomhalfbutthey
can also occur together on the same leaves. Thus, based on the current results, the presence
ofM. tanajoain the same patch with O. gossypiiwould attract T.manihotiandT. aripoand
may enhance predation on O.gossypii. Furthermore, cassava infested by O.gossypii may
enhance the effectiveness of the two predator species in controlling M. tanajoapopulations
but we still need experiments in semi-natural conditions to support this hypothesis. When
volatiles from T.urticae-infestedcassava leaves were mixed with volatiles from M.tanajoainfested leaves, the presence of T. urticaeprevented M. tanajoa from being attacked by its
natural enemies T. manihoti and T. aripo. Tetranychus urticae occasionally occurs on
cassava but mostly feeds on alternative host plants generally found in the cassava
agroecosystem. Based also on our results, T.urticaefeeding on the same or nearby cassava
plants withM. tanajoamay result inproduction ofnon-attractive volatile blendsreaching the
predators, which in turn reduce T. aripo's and T. manihotfs ability to efficiently locate
patches of their main prey M. tanajoa. The extent to which this interference may affect T.
aripo's andT. manihotVsefficiency onM. tanajoa requires further testing.

Infochemicalsinvolved inintraguild interactions andnichesegregationbetweenT. aripo
and T. manihoti
In their native range in the Neotropics, T.manihotiand T.aripo forage on different parts of
the cassava plants: T. manihoti on young and old leaves whereas T. aripo foraged on apex
(Bakker, 1993). It has been shown recently, however, that T. aripo forages also on young
cassava leaves,butmostlyduringtheevening andnighthourswhileremaining inthecassava
apex during the daylight hours (Onzo et al.,in prep.). Why do the two predators behave in
thisway? This iswhat Iwill discuss here. When cassava plantparts (i.e.apex, young orold
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leaves) were infested by M. tanajoa, volatiles emitted by the different plant parts evoke
different behavioral responses in the two predatory mite species: T.aripopreferred volatiles
from apicesand young leavesoverold leaves infested byM. tanajoawhereas T. manihotidid
not discriminate between volatiles from the three different cassava plant parts (chapter 5).
The preference for young over old cassava plant tissues exhibited by T. aripo may be
explained by intraguild interactions with T. manihoti. The two predators T. aripo and T.
manihoti avoided each other based on volatiles from predator-invaded prey patches.
However, when onepatch containedT. aripoandthe otherT. manihoti,T. manihotipreferred
volatiles from the patch invaded with T. aripo. Thus, T. manihoti is able to discriminate
between odors from prey patches with con- and heterospecific predators (chapter 6). This
suggests the existence of asymmetrical intraguild interactions between the two predators,
where T. manihoti is the intraguild predator and T. aripo is the intraguild prey. Our data
support those from greenhouse experiments that a population of juveniles of T. aripo was
significantly reduced in a mixed treatment (i.e. T. aripo plus T. manihoti) compared to a
treatment of only T. aripo under conditions of high predator: prey ratios (Onzo et ah, in
prep.). This suggests a possible predation onjuveniles of T. aripo by adult females of T.
manihoti. Predation preference between con- and heterospecific intraguild prey by predatory
mites has been investigated in various systems (Schausberger, 1997, 1999; Walzer and
Schausberger, 1999). Itmightbethepressure ofinter-specific competition and asymmetrical
intraguildpredation inthepastbetween thetwopredators,that isthe source ofthe differential
selection of space or niche within cassava plant foliage (chapter 5) and T.aripo is likely to
usevolatiles from youngM. tanajoa-infested cassava plant parts to identify the most suitable
parts likethe apex. Typhodromalus aripouses the structure ofthe apex,which may provide
protection against competition and intraguild predation by T. manihoti and also against
adverse weather conditions. For the intraguild prey, the preferred foraging location should
therefore be the one that provides the optimal balance between foraging returns and risk of
mortality through predation (Metcalfe et al., 1999). In addition to restriction of its niche
(chapter 5), T.aripo's time allocation allows it to share resources (Onzo etal., inprep.) with
its competitor T.manihoti that can also be an intraguild predator. Typhlodromalus aripois
present in the apex during the day and goes down to forage on the upper leaves of the plant
during the night (Onzo et al., in prep.). Alternating utilization of food or energy within a
habitat is a form of coexistence in animal communities (Boughey, 1973). Many animals
including the scorpion Buthus occitanus Israelis (Skutelsky, 1996), the lizard Lacerta
monticolaBoulenger (Martin andLopez, 1999),andthe freshwater fish PhoxinusphoxinusL.
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(Metcalfe and Steele, 2001) modify their microhabitat or refuge use according to levels of
predation risks (reviewed in Dicke and Grostal, 2001).
In conclusion, this thesis has shown that infochemicals are involved in the location of
suitable prey and in intraguild interactions that mediate coexistence of the predator species T.
aripo and T. manihoti.

The research presented has led to a better understanding of the

biology and ecology of these two exotic predatory mites that are used to control the cassava
green mite in Africa (Yaninek et al, 2001).
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Summary

In carnivorous arthropod communities, volatile infochemicals are of great importance in
prey location and prey patch profitability. In chapter 2 the attraction of the two predatory
mites Typhlodromalusmanihoti and Typhlodromalus aripo to volatile cues emitted by the
host plant-spider mite complex, Manihot esculenta - Mononychellus tanajoa, was
investigated with aY-tube olfactometer. Ourhypothesis wasthatM. tanajoadamage induces
volatile cuesincassava leavesthat attractT. manihotiandT. aripo. Wefound that females of
T. manihoti and T. aripo significantly preferred odors from M. tanajoa-infested cassava
leavestothosefrom non-infested leaveswhentheywerestarved for 2,6or 10hours. Whena
choice was given between non-infested cassava leaves and either infested leaves from which
M. tanajoafemales had beenremoved, or infested leaves from which allM. tanajoaandtheir
visibleproducts (web, feces) had been wiped off, T. aripopreferred odors from both typesof
previously infested leaves. Typhlodromalus manihotiwas attracted to infested leaves from
which M. tanajoa females only had been removed. The two predators were not attracted to
odors from 400 female M. tanajoa removed from infested plants nor to odors from
mechanically wounded leaves.
In addition to the key prey species, two alternative prey mite species, Oligonychus
gossypii and Tetranychus urticae also occur in the cassava agroecosystem in Africa.
Different prey species are likely to infest the same cassava plant or even co-occur on the
same cassava leaf. Once we know that the two predator species use spider mite-induced
cassava volatiles during distant prey location and that they are attracted to odors from M.
tanajoa-infestedcassava leaves, an important question is how the two predatory mites cope
with a complex of odors from plants infested with different herbivore species. This is
addressed in chapter 3. We tested prey-related odor preference of both predatory mites
either when offered a choicebetween cassava leaves infested withM. tanajoaor O. gossypii
or when offered leaves infested with M. tanajoaor T.urticae,using a Y-tube olfactometer.
We found that when T. manihoti and T. aripo were offered a choice between four noninfested leaves and four O. gossypii-infcstedleaves(100adult females per leaf) neither ofthe
predators was significantly attracted to odors from O. gossypii-infested leaves; similar
attraction was found when the predators were offered T. urt/cae-infested leaves versus non-
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infested leaves. However, when M. tanajoa-'mfested leaves and O. gossypii-inksted leaves
were offered simultaneously in a choice situation, T.manihotiand T.aripo preferred odors
fromM.tanq/oa-infestedleaves tothose of O. gossypii-infestedleaves regardless oftheratio
ofM. tanajoa-.O. gossypii (e.g. 100:100; 200:100; 100:200 and 50:200). When M.tanajoainfested leaves and T. urticae-infested leaves were offered simultaneously in a choice
situation, the response of the two predators was dependent on the density of T. urticae.
Typhlodromalus manihotiand T.aripo were attracted to odors from cassava leaves infested
with both M. tanajoaand O. gossypii or to a mixture of odors from leaves infested with M.
tanajoaand odors from leaves infested with O. gossypii,when compared to odors from noninfested leaves. In contrast, mixed odors from M. tanajoa-mksted leaves and T.urticaeinfested leavesdidnotyield apreference overodors from non-infested leaves.
The performance of Typhlodromalus manihoti and T. aripo feeding on the three
herbivorous mite species was investigated and the results were compared to those on preyrelated odorpreference (chapter 4). Developmental time (egg-adult) ofT. aripowas shorter
on M. tanajoathan on T.urticae,while an intermediate value was recorded for O.gossypii.
For T. manihoti, developmental rate was faster on M. tanajoa than on O.gossypii and not
successful on T.urticae. The survival rates ofT. manihotior T. aripopopulations reared on
the three prey species were not significantly different. For both predatory mites, the results
yielded a higher intrinsic rate of population increase (r ) and net reproduction (R0), and a
shorter generation time and doubling time onM. tanajoathan on O. gossypii and T. urticae.
Furthermore, T.manihotideveloped faster than T.aripo on eitherM. tanajoaor O. gossypii.
Consequently, female longevity ofT. aripowas longerthan that ofT. manihotiontheseprey
mite species. Based on the life table results, the rank-order hierarchy of prey suitability for
each of the twopredator species was as follows: M. tanajoa>T. urticae>O. gossypii for T.
aripowhereas itwasM. tanajoa > O. gossypii>T. urticaeforT. manihoti. Prey-related odor
preference matches with predator performance when the key prey is compared to the two
inferior preymitespecies.
Niche use by the two predators is a vital component in their evolutionary ecology. In
Africa, T. manihoti and T. aripo inhabit different parts of cassava foliage. In the study
reported in chapter 5, niche segregation by T.manihotiand T.aripo was investigated in the
laboratory with anolfactometer. Inresponse toprey feeding damage,plant tissuesof different
age emit volatile blends, which act as attractants for predators. Typhlodromalusaripo
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displayed apreference for odors emitted from eitherM.tawa/oa-infestedapices orM. tanajoainfested young leaves over M. tana]oa-infested old leaves, but showed equal preference for
odors from infested apices and infested young leaves. Typhlodromalusmanihoti did not
discriminate between volatiles from the three M. tanajba-infestedcassava plant parts. The
niches of the two predator species were thus partially segregated. The distribution of prey
species, intraguild predation and competition are likely toplay an important role inthis. This
suggests that the predator T. aripo uses differences in volatile blends released by infested
cassava plant parts to restrict its fundamental niche to a realized niche, which enables
coexistence withT. manihoti.
Carnivorous arthropods when searching for adequate food and habitat for themselves and
their progeny should in the meantime avoid becoming food for other organisms.

We

examined by means of an olfactometer (chapter 6) how volatile infochemicals from prey
patches with presence of competitors affect the behavior of predatory mites. We used the
exotic predatory mites T. manihoti and T. aripo and the native species Euseius fustis.
Mononychellustanajoaisacommonprey species for T. manihotiandT. aripoand toamuch
lesserextent forE.fustis. Theresults showedthatthethreepredatory mitespeciesareableto
assess prey patch profitability. Both on leaves and apices, T.manihotiavoided T. aripo,but
when achoice wasoffered between apatch occupied by T. aripoand another occupied byT.
manihoti, T. manihoti preferred odors from patch with T. aripo. Thus, T. manihoti
discriminates between odors from patches with con- and heterospecific competitors and
prefers to visit patches with heterospecifics. Typhlodromalusaripo also prefers to move
away from patches with an aggregation of conspecifics. Euseiusfustis also avoided odors
from patches with conspecifics or each of the heterospecifics T. manihoti and T. aripo.
Under natural conditions, the three predatory mites may be involved in interspecific and/or
intraspecific interactions when food becomes scarce. Theseresults indicatethat inadditionto
predator-prey interactions, interactions between predators should also be considered as main
factors affecting population dynamics ofpredator andprey.
In chapter 7, all studied aspects in this thesis are summarized and discussed. The
conclusion isthat (i)volatiles from cassava infested withthekeyprey are important indistant
prey location by T. manihoti and T. aripo, (ii) different combinations of prey species can
affect interactions with predators inthe cassava agroecosystem, (iii) T.aripoandT. manihoti
perfom better onM. tanajoathan on O. gossypiiorT. urticae,(iv) T.aripo can coexist with
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T.manihotithrough niche segregation and (v) presence ofthe native predator E.fustis inthe
cassava agroecosystem does not most likely interfere in the foraging process of the exotic
predators.
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Dans les communautes d'arthropodes carnivores, les informations chimiques volatiles
sont d'une importance capitale dans la localisation desproies et dans l'appreciation du profit
potentiel des zones deproie. Dans le chapitre 2,nos investigations ont porte sur l'attraction
des deux especes d'acariens predateurs, que sont Typhlodromalus manihoti et
Typhlodromalusaripo, par les signaux volatils emis par le complexe plante hote-acarien
phytophage a savoir plant de manioc (Manihot esculentaj-zcarien phytophage
{Mononychellustanajoa). Pour ce faire, nous nous sommes servis d'un olfactometre en
forme de tube en Y. Notre hypothese de depart etait que les degats causes par M.tanajoa
induisent, au niveau des feuilles demanioc,des signaux volatils qui attirent T. manihotietT.
aripo. Lesresultatsobtenus indiquent quelorsque cesdeux especes d'acariens predateurs ont
ete affamees pendant une duree de 2, 6 ou 10 heures, les femelles de T. manihoti et de T.
aripopreferaient de facon significative les odeurs emanant des feuilles de manioc infestees
avecM. tanajoaacelles emises par les feuilles de manioc non-infestees. Lorsqu'il leur etait
permis de choisir entre les feuilles de manioc non-infestees et celles infestees mais d'ou Ton
a retire les femelles de M. tanajoaou bien les feuilles infestees mais d'ou Ton a retire aussi
bien les femelles deM. tanajoaet leursoeufs ainsi que tous les debris visibles (excrements et
tissages), les femelles de T. aripo preferaient les odeurs provenant des deux variantes de
feuilles demanioc prealablement infestees. Les femelles deT. manihotin'etaient attireesque
par les feuilles prealablement infestees mais d'ou Ton n'a retire que les femelles de M.
tanajoa. Aucune des deux especes de predateurs n'etait attiree ni par les odeurs emises par
400 femelles M. tanajoaisolees des feuilles de manioc infestees ni par celles emises par des
feuilles mecaniquement ablmees.
EnplusdeFespececonstituant laproieclepour lesdeux especes d'acariens predateursT.
manihoti et T. aripo, deux autres especes d'acariens phytophages qui sont des proies
alternatives sont aussi rencontrees dans l'agroecosysteme du manioc en Afrique. IIs'agit de
Oligonychus gossypii et de Tetranychusurticae. Plusieurs especes de proies peuvent done
infester le meme plant de manioc ou mieux la meme feuille de manioc. Des lors qu'il est
connu que les deux especes d'acariens predateurs utilisent des signaux volatils induits par
l'acarien phytophage au niveau des feuilles de manioc pour le reperage a distance de leur
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proie etqu'elles sont attireespar lesodeursprovenant des feuilles demanioc infestees parM.
tanajoa,la question fondamentale qui sepose est de savoir comment ces acariens predateurs
font face au complexe d'odeurs emanant de plants infestes par diverses especes d'acariens
phytophages. Le chapitre 3porte sur ce sujet. Nous avons teste a l'aide d'un olfactometre,
lapreference desdeux acariens predateurs quant aux substances volatiles lorsque ces derniers
etaient soumis soit aux odeursprovenant des feuilles demanioc infestees avec M. tanajoa ou
O. gossypii,ou des feuilles infestees avecM. tanajoaouT. urticae. Nous avons observe que
lorsque T. manihotietT. aripoavaient le choix entre quatre feuilles de manioc non-infestees
et quatre autres infestees avec O.gossypii ( a raison de 100 femelles adultes par feuille),
aucun des deux predateurs n'etait attire de facon significative par les odeurs provenant de
feuilles de manioc infestees avec O.gossypii. Un resultat similaire a ete obtenu avec les
odeurs provenant de feuilles de manioc infestees avec T. urticae. Neanmoins, lorsque des
feuilles de manioc infestees avec M. tanajoa et celles infestees avec O. gossypii etaient
simultanement offertes, T. manihoti et T. aripo avaient prefere les odeurs provenant des
feuilles infestees avec M. tanajoaa celles provenant des feuilles infestees avec O. gossypii,
independamment du ratio M. tanajoa: O. gossypii (e.g. 100: 100; 200 : 100; 100 :200 et
50 :200). Lorsque des feuilles de manioc infestees avec M. tanajoa et celles infestees avec
T. urticae etaient simultanement offertes, la reponse des deux acariens predateurs etait
fonction de la densite de T.urticae. Les femelles de T.manihoti et T.aripo etaient attirees
par les odeurs provenant de feuilles de manioc infestees a la fois avec M. tanajoa et O.
gossypii ou par un melange d'odeurs provenant de feuilles infestees avec M. tanajoa et
d'odeurs provenant de feuilles infestees avec O.gossypii en comparaison avec des odeurs
provenant defeuilles demanioc non-infestees. Parcontre,un melange d'odeurs provenant de
feuilles infestees avec M. tanajoaet de feuilles infestees avec T.urticaen'avait suscite chez
lespredateurs aucunepreference parrapport auxodeurs emanant de feuilles non-infestees.
L'aptitude de T. manihoti et de T. aripo a s'alimenter des trois especes d'acariens
herbivores a ete evaluee et les resultats compares a ceux des investigations sur la preference
auxodeurs lieesalaproie (chapitre 4). Laduree dedeveloppement (ceuf-adulte) deT. aripo
etaitplus courte surM tanajoaque surT. urticae,alors qu'une valeur intermediaire avait ete
enregistree avec O.gossypii. Avec T.manihoti, le developpement etait plus rapide sur M.
tanajoaque sur O. gossypii et nul sur T. urticae. Les taux de survie des populations de T.
manihoti ou de T. aripo nourries avec les trois especes de proies n'etaient pas
significativement differents. Pour lesdeuxespeces depredateurs, lesresultats ont abouti aun
taux d'accroissement intrinseque de la population (rm) et un taux net de reproduction (Ro)
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plus eleves et des temps de generation ou de doublement plus courts sur M. tanajoaque sur
O. gossypii. En outre, T.manihotis'etait developpe plus rapidement que T.aripo,aussi bien
sur M. tanajoaque sur O. gossypii. En consequence, la longevite des femelles de T.aripo
etait nettement superieure acelledesfemelles deT. manihotisur ces deux especes d'acariens
proies. En sebasant sur les resultats de la table de vie, l'ordre de classement hierarchise des
proies par rapport a leur convenance pour chacune des deux especes de predateurs
s'etablissait commesuit:M. tanajoa >T. urticae>O. gossypii pourT. aripoetM. tanajoa >
O. gossypii>T. urticaepourT. manihoti. Lapreference pour lesodeurs lieesalaproievade
pair avec la performance des predateurs lorsque Ton compare la proie cle avec les deux
autresespecesd'acariens phytophages considerees commeproiesalternatives.
L'usage des niches par les deux acariens predateurs est une composante vitale de leur
ecologie evolutive. En Afrique, T. manihoti et T. aripo habitent differentes parties du
feuillage sur leplant dumanioc. Dans lechapitre 5,laseparation deniche entreT. manihoti
etT. aripoaeteexaminee au laboratoire aumoyend'un olfactometre. Enreponse auxdegats
causes par 1'alimentation des acariens proies, les tissus vegetaux de differents ages emettent
un ensemble de substances volatiles qui exercent une attraction sur les predateurs.
Typhlodromalus aripo a montre une preference pour les odeurs emises soit par les apex de
manioc infestes, soit par lesjeunes feuilles de manioc infestees avec M. tanajoapar rapport
aux vieilles feuilles infestees avec M. tanajoa. Traite dans les memes conditions,
Typhlodromalusmanihoti n'a fait aucune difference entre les volatiles provenant des trois
differentes parties du feuillage duplant demanioc infestees avecM. tanajoa. Lesniches des
deux especes de predateurs sont, ainsi done, partiellement separees. La repartition des
especes deproie, lapredation intra-guildeetlacompetitionjouent vraisemblablement un role
important dans cette segregation de niche. Ceci suggere que le predateur T.aripoutilise les
differences entre les melanges de volatiles emis par les differentes parties vegetatives
infestees du plant de manioc pour reduire sa niche fondamentale; ce qui probablement rend
possible lacoexistenceavecT. manihoti.
Lorsque les arthropodes carnivores sont a la recherche de proie ou d'un habitat propice
pour eux-memes et pour leur progeniture, ils devraient au meme moment eviter de devenir
une proie pour d'autres organismes. Nous avons examine au moyen d'un olfactometre
(chapitre 6),comment lesinformations chimiques volatilesprovenant deszones infestees par
des proies dans lesquelles se trouvent simultanement des competiteurs affectent le
comportement des acariens predateurs. Pour cette etude nous avions utilise les acariens
predateurs exotiques que sont T. manihoti et T. aripo et Fespece indigene Euseius fustis.
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Mononychellustanajoaestuneproie communepourT. manihotietT. aripomais il Testbien
moins pour E.fustis. Les resultats ont montre que toutes les trois especes etaient capables
d'evaluer leprofit potentiel de la zone infestee par les proies. Aussi bien sur les feuilles que
dans les apex, T.manihotievitait T. aripo,mais lorsque le choix etait permis entre une zone
occupee par T. aripo et une autre par T. manihoti, T. manihoti avait prefere les odeurs
provenant de la zone occupee par T. aripo. Ainsi, T. manihoti fait la difference entre les
odeurs provenant des zones avec un competiteur d'une meme espece et d'une espece
differente et prefere visiter une zone oii setrouve une autre espece. Typhlodromalus aripoa
aussi prefere fuir les zones comportant un agregat d'individus appartenant a son espece.
Euseiusfustis avait, luiaussi,evite lesodeursprovenant deszones occupees pardes individus
deson espece ou des individus de chacune des autres especes T.manihotiouT. aripo. Dans
les conditions naturelles, les trois especes pourraient etre impliquees dans des interactions
interspecifiques et/ou intraspecifiques lorsque la nourriture devient rare. Ces resultats
indiquent qu'en plus desinteractions entrepredateur etproie, lesinteractions entre predateurs
devraient etreprises en consideration commeetant des facteurs pouvant influer la dynamique
depopulation dupredateur etdelaproie.
Dans le chapitre 7 se trouvent resumes et discutes tous les aspects etudies dans cette
these. La conclusion est que (i) les substances volatiles provenant des feuilles de manioc
infestees avec laproie cle sont tres importantes dans la localisation a distance de laproie par
T.manihotiet T. aripo;(ii) les diverses combinaisons d'especes de proie peuvent influer sur
les interactions avec les predateurs dans l'agroecosysteme du manioc; (iii) T. aripo et T.
manihotisont plusperformants surM. tanajoaque sur O. gossypii etT. urticae; (iv) T. aripo
peut coexister avec T. manihoti a travers une segregation des niches et (v) la presence de
l'espece de predateur indigene E. fustis dans l'agroecosysteme du manioc n'a
vraisemblablementpas d'interference avec leprocessus derecherche deproie par les especes
exotiquesdepredateurs.

Samenvatting

Vluchtige informatiestoffen zijn voor carnivore arthropoden van groot belang voor het
lokaliseren van prooien en het bepalen van prooihaard geschiktheid. Het onderwerp van
hoofdstuk 2 is aantrekking van twee roofrnijtsoorten, Typhlodromalus manihoti en
Typhlodromalus aripo, tot geurstoffen afgegeven door het waardplant-spintmijt complex:
Manihotesculenta- Mononychellustanajoa. Deze aantrekking werd bestudeerd met behulp
van een Y-buis olfactometer. Onze hypothese was dat beschadiging door M. tanajoa de
productie van vluchtige stoffen in cassavebladeren induceert en dat deze vluchtige stoffen
aantrekkelijk zijn voor de roofmijten T. manihotienT. aripo. Wevonden dat 2".manihotien
T.aripo vrouwtjes (gehongerd gedurende 2, 6 of 10uur) een significante voorkeur hadden
voor geuren van door M. tanajoa beschadigde cassavebladeren ten opzichte van
onbeschadigde bladeren. Wanneer een keuze aangeboden werd tussen onbeschadigde
cassavebladeren enbeschadigde bladeren waarvan deM. tanajoa vrouwtjes verwijderd waren
ofbeschadigdebladeren waardeM. tanajoa vrouwtjes enhunzichtbareproducten (spinselen
uitwerpselen) afgeveegd waren, dan had T.aripoeen voorkeur voor geuren van beide typen
voorheen beschadigd blad. Typhlodromalus manihotiwerd aangetrokken door beschadigde
bladerenwaarvan alleen deM. tanajoa vrouwtjes verwijderd waren. Detwee roofrnijtsoorten
werden niet aangetrokken door geuren van 400 M. tanajoa vrouwtjes of geuren van
mechanisch beschadigde cassavebladeren.
Naast de belangrijkste prooisoort komen twee alternatieve prooisoorten voor in het
cassave agro-ecosysteem: de spintmijten Oligonychus gossypii en Tetranychusurticae. De
verschillende prooisoorten kunnen op dezelfde plant of zelfs op hetzelfde cassaveblad
voorkomen. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt aangetoond dat de twee roofrnijtsoorten spintmijtgeinduceerde plantengeurstoffen gebruiken om hun prooi van een afstand te lokaliseren en
aangetrokken worden tot geuren van door M. tanajoa beschadigde cassavebladeren. Een
belangrijke vraag is hoe T. manihotien T. aripo omgaan met een complex van geuren van
planten die beschadigd zijn door de verschillende spintmijtsoorten. Deze vraag komt in
hoofdstuk 3aan deorde.Met behulp van eenY-buis olfactometer hebben we getest ofbeide
roofrnijtsoorten een voorkeur hebben voor cassavegeuren die geinduceerd zijn door
verschillende spintmijtsoorten. Roofmijten kregen de keuze uit cassavebladeren beschadigd
door M. tanajoa of O.gossypii of de keuze uit bladeren beschadigd door M.tanajoaof T.
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urticae.Als T.manihotienT. aripodekeuze kregen uit vier onbeschadigde bladeren en vier
door O. gossypii beschadigde cassavebladeren (100 volwassen vrouwtjes per blad), dan
werden de roofrnijten niet significant aangetrokken door de bladeren beschadigd door O.
gossypii. In een vergelijkbare keuze-situatie maakten beide roofmijtsoorten ook geen
onderscheid tussen doorT. urticaebeschadigde bladeren en onbeschadigde bladeren. Alsde
roofrnijten echter de keuze kregen uit door M. tanajoa beschadigde en door O.gossypii
beschadigde bladeren, dan hadden zowel T.manihotien T.aripo voorkeur voor de bladeren
diebeschadigd waren doorM. tanajoa. Deze voorkeur werd gevonden onafhankelijk van de
verhouding tussen M. tanajoa en O.gossypii (b.v. 100:100; 200:100; 100:200 en 50:200).
Als M. tanajoabeschadigde en T. urticaebeschadigde bladeren werden aangeboden in een
keuze-situatie wasdevoorkeur vanbeideroofmijtsoorten afhankelijk van dedichtheid vanT.
urticae. Typhlodromalus manihotienT. aripowerden aangetrokken tot geuren van cassavebladeren die doorzowelM. tanajoaalsO. gossypiibeschadigd waren. Beide roofmijtsoorten
werden ook aangetrokken tot geuren afkomstig van door M. tanajoa beschadigde bladeren
gemengd met bladeren beschadigd door O. gossypii, als deze getest werden tegen de geuren
van onbeschadigde bladeren. Anderzijds was een mengsel van geuren van M. tanajoa
beschadigdebladeren enT. urticaebeschadigde bladeren niet aantrekkelijker dandegeurvan
onbeschadigde cassavebladeren.
De prestatie van Typhlodromalusmanihoti en T. aripo als ze zich voeden met de drie
verschillende spintmijtsoorten werd onderzocht en vergeleken met de prooi-gerelateerde
voorkeur voor geuren (hoofdstuk 4). De ontwikkelingstijd (ei tot adult) van T. aripo was
korter op M. tanajoa dan op T. urticae en had een tussenliggende waarde op O.gossypii.
Typhlodromalusmanihoti had een hogere ontwikkelingssnelheid op M. tanajoa dan opO.
gossypiien ontwikkeling opT. urticaewasniet succesvol. De overleving vanT. manihotien
T. aripo populaties gekweekt op de verschillende prooisoorten was niet significant
verschillend. Voorbeideroofmijtsoorten werdeenhogere intrinsieke populatie-groeisnelheid
(rm) en netto reproductie (R<,)opM. tanajoadan op O. gossypii en T.urticaegevonden. De
generatietijd enpopulatie-verdubbelingstijd waren korter opM. tanajoadanopO. gossypiien
T.urticae. Verder ontwikkelde T.manihotisneller dan T.aripoopzowelM. tanajoaals O.
gossypii als prooi. De levensduur van T.aripo vrouwtjes was echter langer dan die van T.
manihoti op deze prooimijtsoorten.

De geschiktheids-hierarchie van de verschillende

prooisoorten werd gebaseerd op de levensgeschiedenistabellen. Voor T. aripo is deze
hierarchie: M. tanajoa > T. urticae > O.gossypii en voor T. manihoti M. tanajoa >O.
gossypii > T. urticae. De prooi-gerelateerde voorkeur voor vluchtige stoffen komt overeen
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met de hierarchie in reproductief succes van de roofmijten wanneer de belangrijkste
prooisoort vergeleken wordtmetdeinferieure prooisoorten.
Niche-gebruik door de twee roofmijtsoorten is een belangrijke component in evolutionair
ecologisch opzicht. In Afrika komen T.manihotien T.aripo op verschillende delen van de
cassaveplant voor. In het onderzoek dat in hoofdstuk 5beschreven staat is niche-scheiding
doorT. manihotienT. aripoonderzocht inhet laboratorium metbehulpvan een olfactometer.
In reactie op beschadiging door herbivoren produceren plantenweefsels van verschillende
leeftijd vluchtige stoffen die aantrekkelijk zijn voor predatoren. Typhlodromalus aripohad
een voorkeur voor geuren van door M. tanajoa beschadigde apices of door M. tanajoa
beschadigdejonge bladeren wanneer deze getest werden tegen door M. tanajoabeschadigde
oude cassavebladeren.

Typhlodromalus manihoti maakte geen onderscheid tussen de

vluchtige stoffen van deze drie delen van de cassaveplant wanneer deze beschadigd waren
doorM. tanajoa. De niches van de twee roofmijtsoorten waren dus gedeeltelijk gescheiden.
De verdeling van de verschillende prooimijtsoorten, intragilde predatie en competitie spelen
hierbij waarschijnlijk een belangrijke rol. Dit suggereert dat T. aripo verschillen in de
mengsels van vluchtige stoffen afgegeven door de verschillende delen van de beschadigde
plant gebruikt om de fundamentele niche te beperken tot een gerealiseerde niche. Deze
niche-beperking maakthet samenvoorkomen metT. manihoti mogelijk.
Wanneer carnivore arthropoden op zoek zijn naar geschikt voedsel en een geschikte
leefomgeving voor zichzelf en voor hun nakomelingen, dan moeten ze tegelijkertijd
voorkomen dat ze zelf voedsel voor andere organismen worden. Wij onderzochten hoe
vluchtige informatiestoffen van prooihaarden waarin concurrenten aanwezig zijn het gedrag
van deroofmijten beinvloeden (hoofdstuk 6). Hiervoor werden de exotische roofmijtsoorten
T. manihotienT. aripoen de inheemse soortEuseiusfustis gebruikt. Mononychellus tanajoa
is een gangbare prooimijtsoort voor T.manihoti en T. aripo en, in veel mindere mate, ook
voor E.fustis. De resultaten laten zien dat de drie roofmijtsoorten in staat zijn om de
geschiktheid van de prooihaard te beoordelen met behulp van geurstoffen. Typhlodromalus
manihotivermeedT. aripozowelopbladeren als apices. Alsechter een keuze werd gegeven
tussen geuren van eenprooihaard met T. aripoen een prooihaard met T manihotidanhad T
manihotidevoorkeur voor geuren van deprooihaard metT. aripo. Typhlodromalus manihoti
maakte dus onderscheid tussen geuren van prooihaarden met con- en heterospecifieke
concurrenten en had voorkeur voor prooihaarden met heterospecifieke roofmijten.
Typhlodromalus aripo had ook voorkeur om geuren van prooihaarden waarin conspecifieke
roofmijten aanwezig zijn te vermijden. Euseiusfustis vermeed geuren van prooihaarden met
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conspecifieke concurrenten of een van de heterospecifieke soorten T. manihotien T.aripo.
Onder natuurlijke omstandigheden kunnen de drie roofmijtsoorten met elkaar in aanraking
komen in situaties waarin voedsel schaars wordt. Deze resultaten laten zien dat naast
predator-prooi interacties ook interacties tussen de verschillende predatoren in beschouwing
moeten worden genomen als belangrijke bepalende factoren voor de populatiedynamica van
predator- enprooisoorten.
In hoofdstuk 7 worden alle bestudeerde aspecten van dit proefschrift samengevat en
bediscussieerd. De belangrijkste conclusies zijn dat (i) geurstoffen van cassave beschadigd
door de belangrijkste prooisoort M. tanajoa belangrijk zijn voor het van een afstand
lokaliseren van de prooi door de roofmijten T. manihoti en T. aripo, (ii) geurstoffen
gei'nduceerd door verschillende prooisoorten en combinaties van prooisoorten de interacties
met predatoren in het cassave agro-ecosysteem kunnen beinvloeden, (iii) T. aripo en T.
manihoti beter presteren wanneer ze zich voeden op M. tanajoa dan op O.gossypii of T.
urticae,(iv) T.aripo samen kan voorkomen met T.manihotidoor de scheiding van niches,
(v) de aanwezigheid van de inheemse roofmijt E. fastis in het cassave agro-ecosysteem
hoogst waarschijnlijk niet met het voedselzoek-gedrag van de exotische roofmijtsoorten
interfereert.
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